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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
READ OUR RECORD.
__What is called a Men's National Missionary Con
vention w ill bo bold In Chicago May 3-5.
__It ia said that nearly 15,000 children rolled eggs
on the W hite House lawn on Easter Monday.
__Dr. A. J. Holt, o f Cbickasha, Okla., has a strong
article in tbe “ Baptist Advance" o f April 7 on “ Bap
tism and the Baptists.”
— There are now 53 ministerial students in Ouachi
ta College, Arkadelphia, Ark. This speaks well for
the Baptists o f Arkansas.
— A t a ball In Hungary 290 persons are said to have
perished in a fire, which broke out In the hall while
the dance was going on.
— It Is said that the wireless station at Nauen,
Prussia, claims to have communicated with Camerooas, in W est Africa, 4,000 miles away.
— France Is said to have practically adopted an old
age pension system. It will affect about 17,000,000
people. The highest pension Is $82.50 per year.

w

I — On March 30 the temperature in Philadelphia
Jrcached a maximum o f 83 degrees. This is tbe
Ighest the weather bureau has observed for a peliiTd of 36 years.
—W e are glad to note good news from Rev. O. C.
Peytxm. for so long tim e a resident o f Tennessee.
He is-BOf^ In Pulaski, Va. W e expected nothing else,
howeTcr, from bis labors.
—American pleasure seekers. It is said, spend
more than $400,000,000 In Europe every year. In
Palis alone last June and July there were said to
have been 25,000 Americans.

—The Baptist Hospital o f Jackson, Mias., has closed
Ills first quarter's work. The receipts wore $1,250, InI eluding charity work. It is said that tbe hospital
■is crowded to its utmost capacity.
— When canvassed, the 1,551 students in the UnlIvursily o f Texas showed 255 either members of
jlhilitliit churches or o f Baptist connection. There
lure twelve Baptists in the faculty.
—Dr. Russell H. Conwell went to Plneburst, N.
C., In March for a rest and recuperation. W e sinbcrcly hope that the life o f this great man may be
spared many more years to do good.
— W e are glad to receive a copy o f Big Emory Aselation Minutes. .S o far as we know, this Is the
^est in tbe State to be printed, although we have
received a copy o f tbe Campbell County Mln-

-It is said that Mias M argaret Carnegie, daugbr of Andrew Carnegie, celebrated her 13th birthday
I Pasadena. Cal., by presenting the children's ward
l ^ e city hospital with the sum o f $5,000, to endow
eo bed.
^The Pennsylvania Railroad has just opened up
I of the most costly terminal and tunnel Improvefrom Harrison, N. J., to Long Island that tbe
has ever known. T h e coat o f tbe enterprise

The following ia the record of Tennessee
Baptists for Home and Foreign Missions since
last May;
Our Aim for the Year.
Home Missions .................................. $20,000 00
Foreign Missions ..........
27,000 00
Received Up to Date.
Home Missions ..................................$ 8,882 54
Foreign Missions .............................. 10,624 37

W e have received the following invitation: "T h e
faculty and students o f Bridgeport Academy, Bridge
port, Ala., invite you to be present at a book social
at the Academy Hall, April 14,1910, from 7:30 to 10."
An interesting program has been prepared, and we
are sure the occasion w ill be greatly enjoyed.
— News comes from W averly that the revival
which has been In progress there for the past week,
is growing in interest and power. The pastor. Rev.
W . D. Mathis, Is being assisted by State Evangelist
T. O. Reese. Four professions o f faith Sunday and
several requests for prayer. Tbe meeting continues
this week.

Yet to Be Railed.
Home Missions .................................. $11,117 64
Foreign Missions .............................. 16,375 63
W e received last week for Home Missions
$1,002.04 and Foreign Missions, $982.95, making
a total o f $1,984.99. Our last report showed
for Home Missions $822.15, and Foreign Mis
sions $1,182.97, making a total o f $2,005.12. This
shows that we did not give so much by about
$20 this week as last. Let us double this
amount this week.
Yours for a great round-up,
W. C. GOLDEN.

— A Russian woman by the name o f Katherine
Breshkovsky, aged 78 years, has pleaded guilty to
being a member of the Socialist Revolutionary par
ty. She was sentenced to perpetual exile in Si
beria. Remember this w a s ' in Russia.
— It was with deep regret that we learned o f the
death o f Rev. J. J. Stahips, o f Knoxville, which oc
curred March 18. Bro. Stamps has often been spoken
o f as one o f the finest educators in tbe South. W e
extend deep sympathy to tbe bereaved ones.
— Dr. W. J. McQlothlin, o f tbe Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, has a very strong as well as
a pfsctical article in a late Issue o f tbe “ Central
Baptist" on “ The Preacher Four Square.” It ought
to be read by every preacher in tbe land.
.— One o f our exchanges says that no man since the
days of Lincoln and Grant has done so many things
In which the whole world was Interested as has been
done by Theodore R oosevelt W e notice that our
neighbor does not refer to anybody's approbation.
— There is a religious property scandal in Paris,
Franco. One o f tbe liquidators has confessed to a
shortage o f 10,000 francs. This could never occur
in a country where churches as a body bold their
property, and where rights are not vested in indi
viduals.
— Missionary Solomon L. Qinnsburg,
says: “ On March 1 I returned f r o ^ a
trip through tbe Victoria Mission.
rious time. Over 40 were baptized. One
organized and a great many Inquirers
to follow the Lord."

o f Braxil,
five weeks'
had a glo
church was
left ready

—-A Japanese preacher, who baa lived In California
for 25 years, bos married an American missionary by
the name o f Miss Goodman. It Is said that she has
known him for twenty years. W e have only to ssy
that when people like that sort of thing, that is the
sort o f thing they Hke.

160,000,000.

“ The “ EIxamlner,” o f N ew York, adorns Its front
►of last week with the picture o f Rev. Oscar Hay. D.D., pastor p f tbe Covenant Baptist church of
Ity, who was ance,.paator in Morristown and
'b, this m a te.
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— Prof. B. R. Downer, o f' the Baptist Theological
Seminary o f Kansas CIt.v, has been on the sick list of
late. W e are glad to note that be la up and with
his class again. Thu,people o f Tennessee are al
ways glad to hear from Brother Dovngr, but will re
gret to learn that be has ^ot

— Dr. J. Wilbur. Chapman, who has returned from
an evangelistic tour o f the world, says that where
God's Word was believed and Jesus Christ was hon
ored, Christian work was fiourishing, but where the
deity o f Christ was denied and God's Word de
nounced. the work was stagnant and dead. This Is
to be expected.
.
—-The program o f the W orld’s Sunday School Con
vention to meet at Washington, D. C., May 19-24^
complete. A special opening exercise to occs
just fifteen minutes is in course o f preparation,
is hoped that these exercises will be used in Sun
day schools all over the world. It w ill be issued in
. 50 different languages.
— Rev. Finley P. Gibson, o f Ft. Smith, AT\f^, writes
to .the “ Baptist Advance,” saying, “ Eight years ago
we bad a city o f 1 1 ,000, while today we have nearly
40,000. Eight years ago we bad one Baptist church,
and today we have three, while we- should have at
least five. This can be said o f probably from 500
to 1,000 towns in the South.
— Rev. Joe P. Jacobs, o f Kansas City, Mo., a Ten
nessean abroad, made an announcement In the pa
per that the American Baptist Publication Society
would soon want twenty-four men for their colportage wagons in Wyoming. He states that np to
date he has more than fifty applications, and still
they come.
— On last Sunday morning the F ifth Avenue Bap
tist Church, New York City, made a public subscrip
tion o f $320,00(1 for a new church edifice. Mr. Rocke
feller is to give half o f this amount. He had pro
posed to give an equal amount to that o f the church
up to $250,000. This was a great offering, and doubt
less insures the new building.
— In speaking to an assemblage of ministers in
Detroit, Mich., a short while ago, Mr. Fred Smith said
that tbe fatal loss in the ministry o f the day was the
loss o f the sense o f divine authority in the Bible.
W e regret that any such thing.can be said any
where. W e ore glad, however, that this cannot be
said o f the Southern ministry.
— Many of our people all over the South w ill look
forward to the new book entitled, “ The History o f
Preaching,” by Dr. E. C. Dargan, o f tbe First Bap
tist Church, Macon, Qa. He will spend three months
in Europe during tbe summer, and much o f this time
will be In the British Museum, wjiere be will be gath
ering material for this forthcoming book.
— Tbe post office at Richmond, Va., was robbed
on tbe night o f April 4 o f $85,000 $rorth o f stamps.
Tw o men have been arrested In N ew York, and from
their trunks $72,000 worth o f tbe stamps were re
covered. The men have been returned to Richmond,
and the aeeentric jailer has disrobed them. H& de
clares that they will not get away from him. .This
may he tbe way for the Jailer to make sure o f keep
ing U a t>lr4a.
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T H E SHEPHERD AND I.
Read.
The Lord is my Shepherd, and I am his sheep;
I’m thoughtless, and often am tempted to stray;
But he'll gpard me, and guide me, and valiantly
keep
The dogs and the wolves of temptation away.
He'll guard me hy night and he'll guide me by day.
The Lord Is my Shepherd, and I am his sheep;
H e sought mo and bought me on Calvary's hill.
But the devil Is wary, his pitfalls are deep,
And a service he wickedly claims o f me still,
Although I was purchased on Calvary's bill.
The Lord is my Shepherd, and I am his sheep;
He leadeth to high lands where green pastures
grow.
And the road to those high lands is rocky and steep.
But .the Shepherd says, “ Come," and so upward
we go
Where the groen pastures Pe and the still waters
flow.
The Lord la my Shepherd, and I am bis sheep;
I f I am his sheep, why, then nothing I own.
And if nothing I own, then nought can I keep.
From my head to my feet, all my flesh, fleece and
bone.
All— all must belong to my Shepherd alone.
— Christian Observer.
T H E QUESTION OP TITH E S.
By J. J. Taylor, LL.D.
“ Y e pay tithe o f mint and anise and cummin, and
have omitted the weightier mattery o f the law, judg
ment, mercy and faith: these ought ye to have done,
and not to leave the other undone."— Matt. 23:23.

h li

This utterance presents a subject o f practical and
urgent import. Some questions are settled: others
are still open, and good men want the light. W o
know that all men are objects of divine blessing and
love, and that it is the. duty o f every living soul to
respond to the goodness and mercy o f God. The
sinner may repudiate his debt, and decline to give
o f bis means or to live in justice and mercy and
faith; but the Christian can n o t “ I f a man love me,
he w ill keep my words." W e know also that it Is the
duty o f every man to give according to what he
gets, Paul makes this clear, and he allows no ex
ceptions:
Every week, every one o f you. as the
Lord has prospered him!
The duty is plain and
imperative; and the man who shirks simply rejects
the truth, and wrongs his own soul. The ungodly
may Ignore the whole question; but good people want
to do rig h t The wickedest man alive would hardly
care to pile up riches by robbing God; and the good
man would rob neither God nor men. Admitting
the obligation to give as be is blessed, be is some
times puxxled to know what is- the w ill o f the Lord
in the matter; ,and here Jesus speaks:. “ Y e pay
tithe o f mint and anise and cummin, and have om it
ted the weightier matters o f the law, judgment, mer
cy, and faith: these ought ye to have done, and not
to leave the other undone."
How ever right in Itself, the giving o f money in
any sum does not atone for the lack of other virtues,
justice, mercy, faith. N o money can ever buy the
right to do wrong. In the days o f Martin Luther
.the idea o f doing penance gradually grow into the
doctrine that money could purchase Immunity from
some o f the consequences o f sin; and by a sham^
less traffle in indulgences Johann Tetzel, a flithy
monk, brought on the crisis with Luther, and started
a revolt against papal corruption which has never
subsided. Jesus found the same idea among the
Pharisees o f his tim e.' They could go into the tem
ple and truly say: ‘T give tithes o f ail that I pos
sess;” and as if that had met all the requirements of
divine law, they dropped away from common jus
tice, and robbed widows and orphans to Increase their
own board. In a recent novel Harold Bell W rlghf
represents a church elder as being very liberal with
his money in the support o f the church, but abso
lutely unscrupulous In his methods o f business, some
times perpetrating the grossest thefts. When I was
pastor In Mobile, one o f my Sunday School boys
cam e to me in great Indignation because I had
preached against the essential dishonesty o f gam
bling. His lincle George was running a gambling
dan in Ifampbls, and was generously supplying the
ia a r boir*s c n w lB o Q ia r and aunU with the comforts

burnt offerings and sacrifices, and meat offerings and
of life; and he felt that the gambler's good deed In
incense, and bringing sacrifices o f praise Into the
providing for his mother and sisters somehow
house of' the Lord.”
Usually the stuff its e lf was
atoned for the sin o f getting money by dishonest
means. But doing right in one case provides no li required, but not always: “ I f the way be too long,
or the place too far from thee, then shalt thou turn
cense for doing wrong in another. Uncle George
it into money, and sbalt bind up the money in thine
and Judge Strong and the old Pharisees are right
in providing for mother, and in supporting the Jiand, and shalt go unto the place which the Lord thy;
God shall choose." It Is not a m atter o f form, like
church, and in paying tithes even o f the mint and
the ashes o f a red heifer sprinkled upon the un
anise and cummin; but they are wrong in gambling,
clean. or a lamb taken on the tenth day o f the month
and in stealing, and in om itting justice and mercy
and killed on the fourteenth; it is a m atter o f prin
and faith. The wrongs they ought not to do, and
ciple designed to equalize the privileges o f religion
by the same obligation they ought not to leave the
and meet the necessities o f God's cause on earth.
rights undone. Paul certainly believes in giving, but
The need is perpetual; and the law has never been
he does not recognize it as a substitute for. other
abrogated or annulled. The only abrogation found
virtues. He says: “ Though I g ive "— one-tenth, twoin the N ew Testament is in the consecration which
tenths, ten-tenths, though I g ive — "all my goods to
gives more than a tenth. The widow with her two
feed the poor, and though I g ive my body to be
burned, and have not charity, it proflteth me noth mites won the approval o f Jesus by givin g all, and
many o f the early disciples followed her generous
ing." Giving is right in Itself; but It is not every
example; but nowhere is there a hint that a Christian
thing, and it can not take the place o f other graces.
is at liberty to do less. In all the barren lives of
Giving the tenth is a scriptural requirement, and
the Pharisees Jesus found only this to commend.
is not a mere Incident o f the Mosaic economy to be
They could evade the obligation which bound them
done away in Christ. More than four hundred years
to justice, mercy, faith; but they could not evade so
before the law was given, Abraham, who was called
simple an obligation as the givin g o f money, and they
the friend o f God, paid tithes; and the incident is
both interesting and instructive. As he was return paid their tithes, even to the minute details o f gar
den truck. Jesus approved it, saying: “ Y e ought
ing from the slaughter o f the kings in the valley of
not to leave it undone"; and so, beloved,.,be speaks'
Shaver, there met him that mysterious character,
today.
designated as Melcbizedec, king o f Salem, which is
The obligation, however, is between you and the
king of peace, having neither beginning o f days nor
Lord, and not between you and the preacher or any
end o f life, but made like unto the Son of God a
priest forever. By the high authority o f his heav other man. In the corrupt days o f the church, tithes
were levied as any other tax, and collected by of
enly priesthood, he said: “ Blessed be Abraham of
the most high God, possessor o f heaven and earth;
ficers o f the la w .. The Emperor Charlemagne en
forced tithing as a matter o f statutory enactmeuL
and blessed be the most high God, who hath dellvI ered thine enemies Into thy hand!” In response to In the closing years o f the eighth century, Ethelwulf
incorporated 'the custom into the laws o f England,
these gracious words Abraham gave him tithes of
and extended it to the entire realm. Th e whole
all. The original record signifies tba( he gave him
tithes o f all bis possessions; but the epistle to He procedure of collecting m.oney for religion by civil
law is wrong, whether the sum be a tithe or any
brews limits the g ift to a tithe of the spoils taken
from the vanquished kings. The victory brought ad other amount; but the personal recognition o f God's
will, as expressed in the Old Testament, and reit
ditional property Into Abraham's bands: and as a
faithful steward he took the first opportunity o f pay erated by Jesus himself, and the voluntary assump
ing his dues Into the treasury o f the Lord. The sim tion o f the obligation in the exorcise o f one's own
ple record made without comment or explanation in free choice, is eminently wise and entirely harmo
nious with the teachings o f the Bible. JWhen m enj
dicates that Abraham paid tithes in regular course
fall in this, it is called robbing God; afcd while no I
according to a custom that was well understood.
Taken in all Its bearings, the act Implies a divine
officer is sent td* apprehend and punish w l’a offeBd^h
God is able to administer punishment \ o t old, d ^
sanction made known to Abraham as the friend of
linquenta were cursed with a curse. T h ey got lif.
God, or else running back to the early traditions of
tie out o f their religion, because they put little Into
the race.
it; their very faith died with them, and they quo*.
How else could the case o f Jacob be explained?
tlqned i f It were not a vain thing to serve God ot
Tw o hundred years before Moses was born, Jacob
all. T heir neglect brought dearth to their own suula
fled from the wrath o f Esau, and came to distant
and set a blight upon the lives o f their children.
Luz. As be lay in troubled sleep outside the city
wall, God came to renew his covenant and to make
A t the extremes o f prosperity men find it difficult
to meet the obligations o f tithes. A man getting i
his power and presence known; and Jacob saw in a
dollar a day or less wonders bow h e can possibly get
vision a ladder resting on the earth and reaching
on with ninety cents or a smaller sum. As a good
into heaven, and saw holy angels passing up and
maiK.be means to .give something, but he shriakidown. Condemned tn his own conscience he knew
from a tenth. In the course o f a year he keeps back
he bad forsaken the Lord, and turned into ways of
sin. In token of his return, as he accepted the prom a few dollars at most; and for that he forfeits the
promised blessing, and possibly Incurs the guilt of
ises and yielded to the authority o f God, he said;
robbing God. Or a rich man hesitates because tbi
“ Of. all that thou sbalt g ive me, I w ill surely give
the tenth unto thee.” W hy the tenth? The visiting
g ift seems so large. Since this series began a getangels made no such demand. God stooping above
tleman told me o f one ot his friends here in Esft
the ladder said nothing o f tithes, and Jacob was alone
Tennessee, who started the tithing plan. In tte
and far from home. W hy did he promise the tenth
spring be sold some calves, and gladly paid the
rather than half that sum, or more, or less? Was it
tenth o f the price. Then some other little odds laf
a mere accident, or was it not rather the teaching
ends, and the tithe was duly set aside. Nothing rouok
which he had received from a godly father, chosen
was coming In; and he stuck to his plan, though it
and taught o f the Lord? Certainly it was not a mat began to show bow stingy he bad been. Blesolsf
ter o f Levltical form, for the law was not yet given.
continued. In the fall he sent a bunch p f fat cat
In the matter o f principles the law really dis tle to market, and got tl,600 in one check, and U»t
closed nothing now; it simply Incorporated and sanc fl6 0 knocked him out. Instead o f looking at tM
tioned truths already known. Prior to the deca 11,360, which God bad put into his hands with tta,
logue was the worship o f God, the sin of-idolatry,
assurance o f blessing, 'he set bis eyes ou the |l(f>
the reverence due bis holy name, the sanctity o f the
which belonged to God; like the golden wedge *
Sabbath,' the honor o f parents, the sacredness of
the Babylonish garment. It was too much for U*
human life, and every truth announced from Sinai.
fidelity, and he went down before the temptalion te
The law also incorporated tithing, which had existed
avarice!
centuries before; and it gave special direction to the
T o every man who is grow ing hard and stlngf,
use o f the tithe: "A ll the tithe o f the land, whether
God speaks In kindness and love: “ T ry me now here
seed o f the land oy fruit o f the trees, is holy unto the
with, i f I w ill not open you the windows o f heaves,
Lord; and if a man will at all redeem aught o f bis
and pour you out a blessing.” It is not an offer of
tithes, he shall add a fifth part thereof. Concern heaven in exchange fo r money, but o f temporal Weeing the tithe o f the flock or the herd, the tenth
sings here and now; and men who have tested him
shall bo holy unto the Lord.”
More speciflcally:
have found him true. Abraham tried It, and he be
"Behold, I have given the children o f I,evl all the
came rich and prosperous. Jacob tried It. and he]
tedth in Israel for an Inheritance, for the service
was blessed with abnndance. Job tried It: a n d ^ I
which, they serve in the tabernacle o f the congre had days o f adversity. In which he learned that
gation”— all the tenth for the ipinistry at home and
who gives, also takes away, but in the end he
abroad I Absence or distance from the place o f wor Intp larger prosperity than he had over known
ship excuses none: “ They shall come from the cit fore, and saw blessings descend to four generatlonj
ies o f Judfkb,.aAd from the places about Jerusalem,
o f his children. In the days o f poverty, William
and from tlie land o f Benjamin, and from the plain,
gate tried God with one-teoUi, and the blessing
and tram the moiaUUn, an^'trom the south, bringtns
so nhiinil— t
he tated him with another
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"H E LE AD S US ON."
By Mrs. Lizzie Jones Boykin.
He leads us on. He leads us on.
O'er mountains steep, and desert waste:
Through dreary way's with pitfalls strewn.
But still H e e ver leads us on.
Ob, lift our hearts from present things.
And through this darkness let us see
That 'tls the shadow o f thy wing.
And not the gloom that e v il brings.
I am T h y
And weep
F or every
But leads

child, why need I fear.
and moan, since this is so;
path that I may tread
above to Ood, I know.

and another, and another; still the windows o f heav
en w ere opened, and the blessings came, and great
e r blessings to his children and his children's chil
dren. R ockefeller tried him. and has passed from
one-tenth to two-tenths, and has lately announced
a plan to give two-thirds o f his vast wealth to the
high purpose o f serving Ood and men. Infinite boun
ty Is with the L ord ; it is he who says: " T r y me,
try m e ;" and no man ever tested him In vain. As
you cultivate Justice, mercy, faith, do not fall to
g iv e him the tithe o f a ll: "T h ese ought ye to have
done, and not to leave the other undone." Amen.
T H R E E H O U R S I N LIF E .
Bv D. T . F oust.
When all is going well, the heart is light, the hands
are busy and. the mind is at work; suddenly there
comes a change. In a tittle while one seems to be
transformed into another person, so great has been
the change. The hour when darkness overshadows
the soul has come. A gloomioess fills the space all
about us. A ll that can be heard is the roll o f distant
thunder. Everything that is touched gives baidc a
cold chill. N o sweetness is found in anything that
is put into the mouth. The eyes behold no beauty in
a'nything. A strange smelt is found everywhere. The
heart bleeds because o f the oppression, while the body
shakes and the voice trembles. W c give way to sighing
and weeping. Across the cheeks there goes the sancti
fied tear o f sorrow. The head is bowed to hide the
troubled look. W e lean for support on some loved
one.
The hour o f death is upon us. From our fond
embrace a loving one has been taken. W e are left to
mourn (he departure. N o more shall we gather around
the same fireside or sit at the same table or go to
the same meeting house together. The music o f a
voice we loved to hear is hushed. The tender touch
o f a hand we loved to feel will never be felt again.
N ever again shall those lips open to speak to you
words o f cheer and comfort. N o more g ift wilt those
hands bring to us.
The oppression o f the hour is deepened as we wend
our wgy to the city Of the dead. The cloud grows
thicker, the hour darker, and it seems as if the heaviest
stroke is now being laid upon us. Back to mother
earth the body is committed while we stand gazing
on. H ow can we see it done? At any time we would
have given our life to rescue this body. Yet this hour
has come, and we must part. W e submit only because
we must
A ll is over. The open grave has been closed. The
flowers have been neatly arranged so as to make the
spot look as cheerful as possible. W e turn our faces
homeward again. Most o f the company that was there
only a short while before is gone. When we get there
we find we have lived the first hour—the hour o f
death.
Those that remain conduct us to a chair and we
sit down to weep and to be comforted, to be comforted
and to weep. One by one they begin to leave us. W e
follow them in our minds to their homes. \Ve long
for their peace o f mind. Presently we find ourselves
all alone. W e look for our loved one and find ourselvek in what seems to be a deserted forest. The
silence is deathlike. W henJhe birds chirp or a sound
is heard it seems like thunder. The tread upon the
leaves and dry brush sounds like the raging o f the
stprm amid timber lands. When we stop the silence
pitches the soul into midnight darkneu. W e have
come now to the loneliest hour. The rocking chair
that before was no different from the rest is changed,
how we can not tell. The vacant place at the table
^delivers a message in an unknown tongue, as we look
at i t The clothes mutely hanging speak to us words

which we can not understand. W e look to see some
one come into the room, but no one comes. W e listen
to hear the sound o f a familiar voice, the song so
sweetly sung, but nothing but stillness. W e took to
ward the picture on the wall and hope to hear it speak,
but the longer we gaze the more like death it becomes.
W e wonder where we are. Is this home, the place
ot comfort and cheer? W e long for a time that has
been, the pleasures o f past days. ^We examine the
bed, it is empty; the dresser, it is just as it was left.
Is this the same place? Yes, *tis the same place.
No, 'tis not the same place. "W hat is the matter," a
voice asks? "You are alone," answers back the spirit
o f silence. Alone? Yes, alone. The distress of silence
is about to crush the heart when there is a flutter.
You raise your eyes and you see perched upon a limb
before yon a bird. The massive trees look like they
would stand forever. The bird sings and you hang
your bead. From the distance a ray o f light comes.
With head down you raise your foot to start, then
put it quickly down agaia The rustle o f the leaves
startle you. You lift your head. A second bird has
perched itself on a nearby limb. Together the two
birds sing out their glad song. N o one there to listen
save yourself. You can not go now; you must wait.
Brighter grows the light You start to go again. You
take one step. You feel your face burn. Instantly
you put your hand there. A queer sensation runs over
the body, you feel chilled. A strange thing has taken
place. There is a scar on the face left there by that
hour. When you touched it there was brought to
mind the first hour when the heart was jn agony.
But the light was growing brighter. There were many
sounds in the woods now. You stepped again and im
mediately there was seen a clear path. You started
down this and all went smoothly until you were about
to pass a pool o f water. Into this you gazed, and as
you did so you saw the scar on your face. Away
you drew. You looked back now for the first time.
But you’ could not see anything. The past seemed
shrouded in mystery. It seemed like a dream. You
wiped away a tear and went on.' The light was grow
ing brighter and brighter. The way was clearer now.
Another pool and another pool was passed in the road.
Each time you ^ t out your handkerchief' and wiped
away the tears as you hurried by.
Presently the light burst out in all its fullness. Be
fore you lay a great stretch o f land. You cotild see
in the distance the uneven hills, clusters o f houses
and the smoke rising. You started to raise your hand
to your face and you dropped i t You remembered
there was a scar on the face, and felt a vacancy some
where. You saw a man with a team o f horses and
wagon coming towards you. You looked and behold
there was new mown hay on the ground at your feet
A sound back o f you caused you to turn around.
Your vision alighted upon an old log black from na
tures painting. You were startled at the sight o f it,
for it looked like something you had seen before. In
stantly you covered-your face and wept You looked
again. H ow natural it all looked—there was the dark
cloth and the silver trimmipgs and handles. Within
was the form o f your loved one. The face carried
upon it the peace o f the heavenly angels. The robe,
made by friendly hands, was as neat as could be. Thus
you stood and lived again the first hour.
You turned to go, but just as you did a cloud
passed between yourself and the sun. The wind be
gan to blow. I t was getting dark. You could see it
Was going to rain. You examined to see if you had
anything to keep you dry. The man with the team
you had seen was gone. It was so dark now that
you could not see the distant houses. You took one
step, then two, then hurried across the field. You
had not gone very far before you came to a little
stream wending its way in front o f you. You rushed
down the bank to pass over, but could not. Then it
began to rain. Then you hurried back to the top o f
the bank and stopped. Then a loneliness fell upon you.
You felt your spirit sink. The heart seemed to stop
beating. You felt a chill pass over you. N o one was
to be seen anywhere. The stream in front prevented
you from going on. You did not want to go back.
How were you to get away? Your thoughts ran back
to the time when you stood in the forest all alone, and
you lived^ again the second hour o f your life. On and
on ran your thoughts like the stream o f water in front
o f you, when all o f a 'sudden the rain' was dashed into
your face. You lifted your head, and just as you did
the lightning flashed and you saw in the distance a
bridge across the stream in front o f you. The thunder
clapped and it startled you. You started in a run
toward the bridge. The stream seemed to. be running
a race with you and laughiSg at you all the while.
The little waves seemed to be kicking up their heels
at you as you went along. Across the bridge you
rushed. The road ran sti«ij| ^
Away

you went just as fast as you could. It was not la
lie fore you saw a house.
As you drew near the house you saw a small objet
in front o f you. It moved, and you stopped to piS
it up. You gathered it tenderly in your hands an
placed it near your heart. You thought o f how warm
would restore it, so you neitled it closely. You we
anxious now to get to the house so you might
it in a dry, warm place. There was water all ah— ,
you now, but it brought no saddening thoughts to youl
mind. You were anxious to save the life o f the littl^
chicken you held in your bosom. You entered hurridlj
into the house and placed the little chick under th
stove to get dry. You now felt a thirst, and reache
for a glass o f water; you wanted to know what tim.
it was and you glanced at the clock on the mante
and saw it was in the middle o f the afternoon; yol
wanted a chair so you might sit down and rest. Jus,
as you went to sit down you awoke to the fact you
were in your own house. There was everything jus
as you had left it. In fact, you had never gone froo.
its portals, except on one particular occasion and that
was the time when you were led out. The little chicken
received your first attention. You looked out_ at the
door and saw the rain had ceased. There was a caller,
at the gate and you went to see who it was and what
he wanted. It was your neighbor, and he had come
to tell you the fences had been washed away an
the stock was running at large. Hurriedly you wet.
with him to repair the breach and get the stock id
Back home you came, and from one thing to anothe
you went, until coming darkness bade you cease froi
work. You drew your chair close to the table an,^
opened the Book which lay thereon, and read until|
you came to the words, "They that wait upon the Lord
shall renew their strength." You knew these words
to be true, for to you they had been proven so by ex
perience. When you read them you fell asleep, or
teemed to. Through your mind ran dreams about
growing crops and the coming harvest time. You
thought o f how the wheat and the corn and the fruit
were to supply the food to eat H ow the grass would
feed your stock, the corn would fatten your hogs, the
cotton clothe you, the trees would supply fuel, and
so on. There it was; you dreamed o f plenty fo r alL
You were aroused by something you knew not what
You U:d the book over on the table and raised your
ham* :o your cheek. You felt a scar and drew it back
quickly. The mind rushed back over scenes o f the
past. But these you remembered only dimly. They
soon pased away. You were now busy living the third
hour o f life. Faithfully were you Watching and pray
ing, ready for the hour when you might leave this
body behind and go and be with loved ones gone on
before, and Jesus, which is far better.
Pulaski, Tent).
T R E A S U R E R ’S R E PO R T .
The receipts for the six months o f our State Con
vention year which ended March 31, 1910, are as fol
lows:
Ministerial Relief ...................................,f 362 68
Ministerial Education
.......................... 1,198 3a
Orphans* Home ............................................ 4,99a 76
S. S. & Colportage. . .....................................
17043
Home Missions ............................................. 5.497 aa
Foreign Missions ......................................
5,901 59
State Missions ...............
SP/2 59
Total receipts ............................................ $33,195 59
The receipts for the past six months, when. com
pared with the same period last year, show the follow
ing losses and gains:
Ministerial Relief (g a in )......................... . . . . $
538
Ministerial Education (g a in )........................... 791 53
Orphans’ Home (g a in ).................................... 964 68
S. S. & Colportage (lo s s )................................
aaS 65
Home Missions (g a in )..............
1,159
Foreign Missions (lo s s ).................................. I,a96 31
State Missions (g a in )...................................... 1,907 ao.
Total net gain...............................................$3J ia 85
It will be seen from the above that we have g a in ^
on five objects o f our Convention work and lost on
two. The Home Mission figures show an increase o f
$ t,l59-oa, but this is covered by. the special offerings
for the Home Board’s evangelistic fund from our
meetings, so we are really behind on Home. Missions
proper. W e regret greatly our $1,086.31 low on I^ireign Missions, but this is eovered by the tardiness o f
six o f our best churches, that had sent in their gifts
by this time last year. W e ought to be $ a ^ aheat^
on both these obiects. W . M . WoBnwK>
t
.
rfrn m m .
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BAPTIST CONVENTION.

AD D ITIO N AL R AILRO AD INFORM ATION.
The Southeastern Passenger Association Issues
Dint passenger tariff No. Exc. 4496. Attention Is
jailed to following Items In addition to those already
jubllshed.
Variable Routes.— Tickets sold by Southern RallI’sy and connecting lines at stations south and west
if Danville, Virginia, and Morristown, Tenn., routed
jirough Salisbury, N. C., and Washington, D. C., will
|e honored. If desired, from Norfolk, Va. Such tlck|ts must bo validated at Baltimore on date of depart|re, and at Norfolk on date o f arrival.
: Passengers to make their own arrangements for
W isportatlon from Baltimore to Norfolk.
• Tickets -routed via Bristol, Tenm, and Norfolk &
,'estem Railway through Washington, D. C., will be
In like manner, returning from Norfolk.
rlonored
.
: Tickets will be sold via Savannah and steamer to
lonnect with steamers leaving May 7, 10 and 12 and
rla Jacksonville for steamers leaving May 6, 9 and
(1; meals an^ berths are Included In rates for these
Iteamers..
' Important.— Persons residing at non-coupon stallons, will be required to give agent at their station
|it least two or three days’ notice In advance of projiosed trip In order that he may be enabled to obtain
Ihrough tickets.
Stop-overs will be allowed both going and retum.ng at Atlanta, Ga., Chattanooga, Tenn., Nashville,
Penn., and-at Asheville, N. C., and Washington, D.
C., on rqtum trip only.
Fares for Children.—Five years of age and under
12, one-half of the special fare.
O. F. GREGORY,
Secretary. In Charge of Transportation.
Excursion Fares to Baltimore and Return from T erri
tory of Southeastern Passenger Association.
tvom
Allens C r e e k ................................................
jlth en s................................................................
Bell Buckle ......................................................
Bluff City .........................................................
bolivar ............................. .TTT.........................
Brownsville ........................................................
Carthage ...........................................................
Chattanooga .......................................................
Clarksville ................................................ .'____
bleveland ..................................................... .
Clinton ..............................................................
jCoal C r e e k ..........................................................

Union C i t y ..........................................................
Wartrace ..........................................................
Watertown ..... ..................................................
W hltevllle ..........................................................
Winchester ..................... ...........................-■-•

96

SPE C IAL C A L U
In a few weeks more (April 30th) there will bo joy
or sorrow throughout our bounds; yea. It w ill extend
around the world wherever we have work for the
King. Some will have done their, duty, hut how many
will be able to truthfully say they have.
Riding In the train recently with a leading mem
ber of one o f our most prominent thurches, noted
for Its orthodoxy, the brother said th it he was confldent that not over one out of ten o f Its members gave
anything last year for world-wide Missions. Many
members, only a limited number o f givers! Does
Christ really mean It when he calls on all his people
to do this work? Some arc giving liberally, nobly.
How about you, reader, and your church?
At this time the outlook financially with us Is quite
dark. Our brother who made us the very, liberal
offer to pay the outfit, traveling expenses and first
year's salary of twenty new missionaries on certain
reasonable conditions, wants us to accept his offer.
W ill Southern Baptists fail now while knowing the
urgent need of new missionaries on the fields to take
the places of some who have died or broken down,
and while hearing the appeal o f a number who beg
to be sent out?
W e will report more baptisms this year than ever
before. God Is blessing us and leading forward.
W ill we follow?
Our books close April 30th. Please see that your
contribution is sent forward promptly.
Y'ours fraternally,
R J. W ILLIN G H A 5 I,
Corresponding Secretary.
Foreign Mission Rooms, Richmond, Va., April 7,
1910.

Fare
RE.MEMBER A P R IL T H IR T IE T H .
»2675
19 05
Do not forget that the Treasurer's books close
23 85
13 80 promptly at six o'clock Saturday evening, April 30.
24 75 The Secretariers o f the Home and Foreign Boards
24 75 want the results o f the States telegraphed to them at
that hour. W e cannot wait for the night mails, for
22 35
20 85 this has never materially changed our report, and
24 75 throws us exceedingly late. The last Sunday In
19 95 April comes on the 24th, giving six days after that
18 15 for rounding up, gathering in the fragments and
18 45 sending in the receipts. N o one should bo late with
this much time to gather in all the pledges. I f money
jCovlngton ........................................................... 24 75 is sent to us at all on April 30, either a 'phone or
[Dayton
..................................................... 20 '85 telegraph message should be sent to us, statifig def
;Dlckson .............................................................. 24 75 initely the amount and for what It is given. This
Pyersburg .......................................................... 24 75 should not be done unless the check or money has
Ellzabetbton ....................... .............................. 14 25 already been mailed. W e cannot record the gift here
Erwin ......................................................... .
15 30 unless the telegram states "check has been mailed,”
Etowah ................ .............................................. 20 20 followed by the object and amount. The longer we
Fayetteville ....................................................... 24 46 delay here the harder it is on the Secretaries at
:G allaUn................... ........................................... 24 00 Richmond and Atlanta. Let us a ll. bear our part In
Gibbs ............ ........ ............................................ 24 75 helping to make the closing days ^s easy as possi
Yours truly,
iGreenvlIle ........................................................... 16 30 ble.
W. C. GOLDEN.
jHgrrlman ........................................................... 19 05
H u m b old t............................................................ 24 75
Huntingdon ........................................................ 24 75
HALL-M OODY NOTES.
-Jackson ......................... ..................................... 24 75
Jefferson C i t y .............. ..................... '............... 16 65
Hall-&loody Institute opened the Spring term last
iJohnson City ..................................................... 14 25 week with 75 new pupils. W e expect many more this
Jonesboro ........................................................... 14 65 week. Most o f these come for teachers' review and
[K noxville ........................................................... 17 40 special training.
I Lebanon ___ ^..................................................... 22 95
In yery many respects this has been our very bekt
I Lexington ........................................................... 24 76 year. Our dally attendance has been the best wo
|McKenxle ....................................jk.................... 24 76 have ever had. More students have staid through the
i M a r tin .......................................... ..................... 24 75 year, and few er[h ave dropped ou t There has been
I Maryville ........................
Ig oo a more harmonious and loyal spirit, and the work
Memphis . . . '....................................................... 24 75 done has been decidedly the best
Milan ....................
24 75
Our Commencement sermon will be preached by
Monterey ..................................... f . . . . ............. 20 TO Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, and our Literary address
Morristown .................
16 go will be delivered by Dr. J. W. Porter, editor o f the
Murfreesboro ..................................................... 24 00 ''Western Recorder.’’ W e will have an unusually
Nashville ..........
24 00 large number o f graduates.
New Market ...................................................... 16 65
H. E. W A TTE R S.
Newport ................................. ' . ......................... i6 50
Martin, Tenn.
................................................................... 24 76
Plkevllle ............................................... ; .......... 23 40
500 DELEGATES.
Ripley . ; ................................................-........... 19
Rogersville ................... T*.. . . . ' . ........................ 16
That Is the numl^r wanted at the W est Tennessee
S h e lb y v ille .......................................................... 23
Baptist Sunday School Convention in Martin, April
Springfield ......................................................... 26
20 - 2 1 .
Sweetwater ..........
18
Pastor, please bring the matter before your Sun
T re n to n .......................................................
24
day school or schools, and urge the appointment of
Tnllaboma .......................•................................. 23 :
delegates and the appropriation o f a contribution for

printing minutes, etc. The pastor Is the key to the
situation for progress In Sunday school work. Re.
duced railroad rates o f one and a third fare on the
certificate plan. Get your folks to go. Convention
sermon by Rev. C. D. Wood, Dyersburg. Dr. J. R
Sampey, Louisville, Messrs. C. E. Crossland, Nash
ville, and W. D. Hudgins, Estlll Springs, and many
o f our best talented workers w ill be on hand. Send
names to W . C. Warmath, Martin, Tenn., for home.
FLE E TW O O D BALL.
H O W TO G E T T H E HORSE
The way to get Rev. A. A. Lott, the walking preach
er, a horse Is for every one who can to send In some
thing at once. W e have received up to date |29.75.
N early one-tblrd o f this has been handed In by two
good brethren from the First church' o f Nashville. I f .
we are to get the horse it should bo done at once.
Brother Ixitt Is compelled to g ive some time to work
at home td support his family. Ho will need the
horse not only for reaching bis appointments, but'
for the necessary work at home. L et us help him
at once.
W. C. GOLDEN.
SEND IN Y O U R NAM E.
I f you desire to be recorded as a delegate to the
Southern Baptist Convention, Baltimore, Md., May
Iltb , send in your name at once, and enrollment card
will be sent you.
V ery truly,
W. C. GOLDEN.
It has been my pleasure, on several occasions to
visit the Tennessee College, and I have always great
ly enjoyed these visits. It will be a great day for
the people and fo r the Institution when this school
can publish to the world that, in addition to the
academy course, a complete college course can be
given. Already tllfi first tw o years o f a college course
have been provided for In this school. - The time
may not come soon when the Institution w ill be a.
college only, but the time ought to soon be here when
the tw o courses, to completion, can be given. The
management o f Tennessee College Is everything that
could be desired. I have not looked Into brighter and
happier faces In any Institution.
Respectfully,
G. C. SAVAGE. •
Nashville, Tenn.
This is to certify that I have visited the Tennessee
College for Young Ladles, located at Murfreesboro,
Tenn., on two different occasions, once at the open
ing o f the school In September, and once about the
middle o f the session. I have m et many of the
teachers and the students, have gone In the dining
room and taken a meal with them. H ave been
through the buildings, and seen many o f the rooms
while they were in use. H ave noticed the heating
arrangements, ventilation and facilities fo r fighting
fire and the fire escapes, and know the Messrs, Bur
nett Brothers, and some o f the other teachers per
sonally, and I do n o t‘believe there Is a better school
for young ladies In the State.
I f I bad a daughter to educate, I certainly would
send her here. There Is a religious atmosphere to
be found here, such as you w ill not find in many
other schools. Then the work done here Is thor
ough. A girl must know something before she can
graduate In this school.
W . W . PARD UE.
Gallatin, Tenn.
W e had a good day at Salem Sunday. The con
gregation was not so large, but an expression o f deep
interest in the work was manifested by the breth
ren. T h e collection for Homo and F)>reign Missions
amounted to |67.56, Salem church has given for
Missions to date, 1126.66. W . B. Wauford, who is
pastor o f this noble church, has his mark placed at
$60tf for Missions this yqar. W e hope the brethren
will not shake bis confidence In their ability and wUlAgness to do the thing. A few m ore days will tell
the story for this Convention year. Brethren, let
us do our best.
JAS. D AVE N PO R T.
Dowelltown, Tenn.*
Our work hero moves off encouragingly, and we
are pleased with the outlook. The Sunday- school
reached the two hundred mark yesterday, and the
growth along all other lines Is equally as good.
The "Baptist and Reflector” Is always a welcome
periodical, one among the most appreciated out of
more than a doten,
O. P. RONEY.
Lieeevllle, La., April

4

Bi
PASTO RS’ CONFERANCE
N A S H V ILLB .
First.— Pastor preached at both hours. Prof. Mar
tin, who Is associated with Dr. R iley as his chorus
leader, Is here and Is doing fine work. There were
six added to the church. The offering for Foreign
Missions was m ade'in the S. S. An unusually good*
B. V. P. U. meeting. Prospect is fine foi' a' great
meeting. The pastor w ill preach each evening this
week. Dr. R iley w ill reach us April 19.
Central.— Pastor preached on "Essence of Relig
ion," and "Rotten Politics.” Fine audiences. Pro
motion day In 8 . S. Great day. Fine B.. Y. P. U.
Third.— Pastor Yankee away In a meeting at North
Edgefield. Dr. I. J. Van Ness preached In the morn
ing and Dr. Golden at night.
Edgefield.— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
vices. Fine congregations at both hours. Splendid
offering to Foreign Missions. 335 In 8 . 8. Baptized
two at n ig h t 618 pennies In the children’s offering
to Missions.
V
North EMgefleld.— Pastor, C. I. Hudson. Many con
fessions o f faith under the first week's preaching of
Dr. R H. Yankee. T w elve additions to the church.
Revival continues. 276 In 8 . 8 .
Seventh.— Pastor W righ t preached on "God’s Con
troversy with His People,” and "Choosing for 8ervlc&” 190 In 8 . 8.
Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on "Go
Forward,” and "Christian Race.” Good 8 . 8 .; pro
motion day program with good effects. 170 pres
e n t Congregations full and attentive.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on "T h e
Man W ho Doesn't go to Church,” and "T h e Sin Bear
er.” Baptized 6 ; 182 in 8 . 8 .; CG in RIchInnd Mis
sion.
I»ck ela n d .— Pastor J. B. Skinner preached on "T h e
Joys o f Salvation,” and "Transform ing Power.” Good
services. 140 In 8 . 8 .; splendid Young People's meet
ing.
Belmont.— Rev. Q. R. Taylor, o f Clarksville, Tenn.,
preached tw o very helpful sermons to appreciative
audiences. Morning subject, "Charity, the Chief of
the Christian G races;” evening, "Love, the Christian'.s
Chief Adomment-” '. Good congregations. 100 in 8 .
8. Splendid B. T. P. U.
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached on "Ahab, the
Grafter,” and "T h e Fight is On.” 95 in 8 . 8 .; 40 In
B. T . P. U. One baptised.
Calvary Mission.— Bro. Jennings preached on "T h e
Rich Man and Lazarus." One conversion. 24 In 8 . 8 .
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on "The
True Source o f Happiness," and "T h e Three Cross
es." One approved for baptism and one profession.
128 in 8. 8 . 21 in the W est End Mission.
Franklin.— Pastor J. W . Crow preached on " A Vis
ion o f the Harvest Fields,” and "Investments that
Pay.*'' Collection for Foreign Missions, |50; will
make It at least |75.
Una.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Murder,”
and at night on "E v il Pursueth Sinners.” 114 in
8. 8 .
Concord.— Pastor J. H. Booth preached on "Salva
tion In Some o f Its Phases," and "Faith the Essen- tlal." Good 8 . 8 .
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"Baptist Doctrines,” and "Faith for Service.” 122 In
8. 8 .; 3 received by letter. One profession. |10
^or Missions.
Smithwood.— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on "Some
Lessons from Nature,” and "W hat It Requires to En
ter the Kingdom.” 97 In 8 . 8 .; observed the Lord's
Supper.
Third Creek.— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached In the
morning on "Missions.” Bro. W ill Masterson preach
ed In the evening on “ Judgment." 185 in 8 . 8 .;
2 received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.; |116.95 for
Foreign Missions.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "T h e
Second Ordinance,” and “ Control.” 270 In 8. 8 . •
Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shlpe preached In thp
morning on "Overcoming,” and W . Q. Oliver, spoke
In the evening to the Jr. O. U. A. M. 123 In 8 . 8. Good
services. |25 for Missions.
Stock Creek.— Pastor F. E. W hite preached on ‘‘The
Work o f the Holy Spirit and Its Relation to the Re
demptive W ork o f Christ,” and "Backsliding." 70 In
8 . 8. B. Y. P. U. Missions, $38.20.
Immanuel.— Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on "T h e
Common People,” and "Confessing ChrlsL” 141 In

8. 8.
Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
"T ru e L ife o f Men,” and "T h e Worth o f a Soul.” 215
in 8 . 8 .
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Hutson preached on "Bles
sing of Giving,” and "H eavenly Recognition." 253 in
8

.

8

.

Ixmsdnle.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ Break
ing the Commandments," and “ John's Message of
Light.” 209 In 8 . 8 .
Middlebrook.— D. A. Webb preached on "F orgive
ness o f Sin,” and "Imputed Righteousness.” 48 In
8 . 8 .; 2 received by letter.
Grove City.— Pastor G. T. K ing preached on "W hat
Sin Does for Men," and “ Gathering up the Frag
ments.” 202 in 8 . 8 .; interesting B. Y. P. U.
Lincoln Park.— Pastor M. O. Lunsford, Jr., preached
on "T h e Lord’s Bupper,” and “ Losses and Gains of
Religion.” 98 In 8 . 8. W ork on new building to
start soon. Outlook b right
Sharon.— Pastor 8 . G. W ells preached on "Owner
ship,” and "Running from G o d ."' 93 In 8. 8.
Sand Branch.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "Our
Ambassadorship.”
Lyon's Creek.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on "The
Home.” 56 In 8. 8 .
Fountain City.— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
"T h e Divine Origin o f the Bible,” and “ Bible Study.”
127 In 8. 8 .
Newport, Tenn.— Pastor J. W. O'Hara preached on
"H om e Missions.” Cash offering, |55.66. Pledges,
$16.25, and the committee w ill run it up to possibly
$100 before the 30th. Subject at night, “ Satan’s Hin
drances.” Good congregations and good services.
Pastor will begin revival May 1, and the $14,000 house
will be dedicated May 15, Dr. J. J. Taylor preaching
the sermon.
Etowah.— Pastor W. L . Singleton preached on
"H avin g Done A ll to Stand,” and "T h e Price o f a
Soul.” Three received by letter. Great interest In
8 . 8 . 248 present

MEMPHIS..
First— Dr. A. C. Dixon, pastor Moody Church, Chi
cago, preached morning and evening, and at one of
Conference called to order by Chairman Davis.
the theatre^ In the- afternoon. Great congregations.
Prayer by Bro. G. T. King. Reports were made on
Meetings continue.
Missions from the churches. Paper by Bro. J. M.
Central.— Wm. H. Moore, acting pastor. Dr. A. J,
Lew is on “ U tilizing an Ingathering.” Dr. M. D. Jef Dickenson, o f First Church, Birmingham, Ala., preach
fries was present and spoke to the Conference.
ed at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. R evival meeting o f three
F ir s t— Pastor, J. J. Taylor. Rev. C. B. W aller
weeks conducted by Dr. Wm. D. Nowlin, o f Owens
preached in the morning on "Down by the Pool.”
boro, Ky., closed Friday n igh t 12 professions; 10
President M. D. Jeffries preached In the evening on
additions by baptism; 6 by letter.
"Christian Education.”
- '
Bellevue.— ^W. P. Price preached at both hours.
Broadway.— Pastor W . A. Atchley preached on
Meetings closed. 22 for baptism and 8 by letter dur
"Lessons from Flowers,” and "A Model Journalist"
ing meeting.
485 In 8 . 8 .; 3 received by letter. One restored.
Seventh S treet— Dr. George H. Crutcher preachdd
Deadeiick A ve.— Pastor, C. B. Waller. President
through the week. Meeting closed Sunday night
H . D. Jeffries preached In the morning on “ Christian Since last report 13 have been baptized and 6 re
Education.” . Pastor, preached In the evening on
ceived by letter.
“ The Sluggard and the Lion In the Streets.” 722
iJiBelle Place.— Pastor J. W . Gillon preached at 11
in 8 . 8 .; 2 received by letter. 27 In Mission. Fine
a. m. on "Christian Sinlessness, ah'd at 7:46 on “ The
interest; 2 professions; 10 professions In 8 . 8 ., not
Unpardonable Sin.” 14 professions; 6 additions by
reported.
profession; 6 bapMsms. Great audiences. Fine day.
BeH Ave,— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "Moth
Rowan.— Pastor preached on "Christ the Touch
erhood," and "H ow Firm a Foundation.” 708 In 8 . 8 . stone o f Human Hearts,” and “ The In s t Judgment”
South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson preach
M cLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
ed on "fv Id e n M S o f Conversion,” and "Men, or Sheep, ' ‘^ I le v in g the Scriptures Gives Hope,” and “A Per
W h lch t” 228 In 8 , 8 .; 76 In B. Y, P. U.
sonal Matter.” Meeting o f ten days closed. Four re
BaoUd A va-^ P asto r Green preached on “ The Plan
ceived by letter and five by baptism. Rev. W . R. Far
a t Balratipn.” and "T h e Prodigal Son.” 281 In 8 . 8. 4 row; pt Covington, did the preaching. H e indeed Is
sMfilMad by letter.
a g rc ^ . g o iv e l preacher.
li Iksalur J. K. W illiam s preached on
,
(A W — ^ a t o r 0. T . Flneh pnontiad on “T t e
K N O X V ILLE .
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Kingdom o f God F ir s t” and " A Sinner Recelv
C hrist” One addition by statem ent
. Germantown.— Pastor J. C. Greenoe preached :
both services.
Whitehaven.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached
morning and evening. Subjects, "T h e G r ^ t
mission,” and "T h e Lifted C hrist” Fine apdlences;^
Union Ave.— Pastor B. L. Watson preached on '
N ew Heaven and New Earth," and "Looking Un
Jesus.” One profession. Meetings closed. 24
tions.
The cooperative meetings, which have been In |
gress the past two weeks, closed with 96 additions i
baptism and 60 additions by letter.
CHATTANO O G A.
First.— Pastor Massee preached on "Christ
the Door," and "W hat Would Our City Do wifi
Jesus Should H e Come to Town?” Meetings contlnu^
12 additions. 388 in 8 . 8.
Blast Chattanooga.— Pastor Fitch preached on "Tta
Blessing o f Attending the Sanctuary." Fair
gregatlon. 104 in 8. 8 .; A t night met in Union Tea
perance meeting at K ing Memorial church.
Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on "Je
Watching His Treasury,” and "W here Is His Pn
Ised ComingT” 163 in 8 . 8 .; good B. Y. P. U. 8ple
did congregations; one profession; one received
1 aptlsm.
Baptist Tabernacle.— Pastor Fort preached at botl
hours. 323 in 8 . 8.
Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached on
T w elve Apostles,” and "Judas IscarioL” Good a|
tendance at all services. 8. 8 . and B. Y. P. U.
usual.
Alton Park.— Pastor Hazelwood preached on " T h {
Giving o f the Law,” and “ The Fall o f Man.”
attendance and very good interest Good 8 . 8.
Blast Lake.— Pastor Chimn preached on "T h e Pa
Horse,” and "T h e Day o f God’s Wrath.” 84 In 8.
One received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U. $9.50
lected for Missions. BHne congregations.
Avondale.— Pastor Thos. A. 8wafford being as
C. E Bprague, evangelist preached at both hour
66 In 8. 8 .
H ill City.— ^Pastor W . E. McGregor* preached
both hours. Four additions hy letter; one by ex
rlence and baptism. 118 in 8 . 8 . Fine B. Y. P. U.
Rossville.— P astor Chas. Gray, preached on
ward for services,” and "Prevailing Prayer.” 201
8. 8. ■

C H ILH O W E E B A P T I8 T CONFERENCE.
Ellijoy.— Pastor W. B. Conner preached 8aturda|
on "A Real H ero;” bunday, “ A Better T estam en t)
96 in 8 . b. Good services.
Knob Creek.— Pastor J. R. Dykes preached 8 unda
morning on "C h rist” Rev. W . W . Bailey preache
at night on "Ambassadorship.” 81 In 8 . 8. Inter]
esting services. ^
Gist's Creek.— Pastor W . W . Bailey preached
urday and 8unday on “ Adding to Faith the Christ
Graces,” and "Building for Eternity.” 8 lxty in 8.
Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached Baturda^
night on "Christ Bermmlng Poor that W e Might
come Rich,” and "T h e Home, What It Is and W blit l|
Ought to be.” 81 In 8. 8.
H AR R IM AN .
Trenton B treet— Pastor B. N. Brooks was
with two large crowda Spoke in the morning on "Th
Duty o f Church to Pastor;” at night on “ Chains
Bind Stronger than Iron." 173 In 8 . 8.; fine B.
P. U. Several forward for prayer; 2 confesslona ' [j
Walnut Hill.— Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on "P au l'f
Message to the Corinth Church.” 60 In 8 . 8.
M ORRISTOW N.
EMrst— The morning hour was devoted to the oQ
servanee o f the Lord's Supper. Preaching In
evening by Rev. Spencer Tunnell, the pastor, on
Young Man’s Purpose.” Large congregations at
services. 306 In 8 . 8.
CLEVELAND .
' Sam P. White, pastor. Pastor has been on
field one week. The work Is hopeful. F ive have I
received in the church. Pastor preached in the mor
Ing on “ The Path o f the Righteous,” and at nl$
pn "T h e Gateway o f Discipleshlp.” 13$,; in- 8.
about 40 In B. Y. P. U. Good day.
The May Fifth Sunday meeting for Concord
elation w ill be held with Rutland church. Mt. Ju
w ill assist.
B. N. F ITZPA TR IC
eu

) I 1 cnn. f ww, io« Woodcodc, Treaiurer,
j ; NuhvilTt, Tean.
t**, Horn* Misjiouf—R tr. B. D. Gray,
1 . D J ).; Correipondiiig Secretary, Atlanta, Gl ; Rer. W . H. Major^Covinston,
TeniL, Vice-Pretident for Tennessee.
Fortign Jfurioiw—Rev. R. J. Willing'
h«m, D .D , Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C R Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
n Tennessee.
'
Sunday School and Colfortagt—Rev.
ff, W . C Golden, D .D , Corresponding
ka Secretary, N ash^le, Term., to whom all
; funds and communications should be
td sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
rii Secretary, Estill Springs, Term,
fh
'
iU
ttj
?<i
■h

Orfhatu’ Homo—C T . Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom all supplies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn, Treasurer to whom
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
Cox. Nashville; Tenn, Secretary, to
whom all communicatioru should be ad
dressed.

U iuiiltrial Education—For
Union
University, address J. C. Edenton, Jackp* son, T e n n ; for Caroon and Newman
'' College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, JefM ferson C ty , T e n n ; for Hall-moody In
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin,
f Tenn
. UmUleriat Relief—Rer. H. W. VirE 1^
DJ)., Chairman, Jackson, Ten n ;
: I T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
^ ^ ^ ^ c k s o n , Tenn
Uittionary

Union—Fitei-

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East BelP^^^TOOTt Circle, Nashville T e n n ; CorreB (ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
® 1001 Gilmore Avenue, NashvfUei T e n n ;
P Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, IS34
Q McGavock Sueet, Nashville, Term.;
.P Chaimon o f Literature Committee,
R Mrs. J. C Johnson, lyas E i f * Avenue,
p N , Nashville, T e n n ; Recording SecreP tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, lOSS Eighteenth
P Avenue, S., Nashville, T erm ; Secretary
P o f Young Woman’s Woric, M iu EleanP or Gardner, Benton and White AveP nue, Nashville, T e n n ; Band SuperinT tendent, Mrs. Ed. C Wright, 809
J Fifth Avenue, S , Nashville, Term ;
I Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Church
'I Street, Nashville, T’enn
]
(
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The State Ehrecutlve Board was
called to order by the President, Mrs.
A. J. Wheeler, Tuesday, April 3, at
10 o'clock. Roll call was followed by
a group o f prayers led by Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Leathers and Mrs. McMurry.
The minutes o f the preceding meet
ing were read and approved. Reports
o f offleers were read and adopted.
Upon motion by Mrs. Altman, the
. stenographic work done for Miss
Noidbington by the Y. W. A. of Johnson City win be placed to their credit
on the expense fund. There was a
very general discussion o f the present
deficit o f the Boards. The question
o f selecting delegates to Baltimore
was next taken up. Upon motion by
Mrs. Allen, the following ladles were
elected:
East Tennesse e :
Miss Ida Cos,
Mrs. C. H. RoUton, Mrs. I. U Ford,
Mrs. W. T. Tyler.
Middle
Tennessee:
Miss
Evie
Brown, Mrs. E. II. Yankee, Miss Mar
garet F ro st
State Esecutlyo Board:
Mrs. WC. Golden, Miss Eleanor Gardner, Miss
Mary Northlngton, Mrs. W. J. Stew
art
As there w ere no names sent In
from W est Tennessee, upon due no
tice Mrs. AUnn was authorised to fill

the list from such names as she re
ceives later.
Mrs. O. C. Peyton resigned as VicePresident of the Nolachucky Associa
tion. No one was elected to All the
vacancy. Mrs. EM. Marlon was elect
ed Vice-President o f Riverside Asso
ciation This vacancy was caused by
the death o f Mrs. Hufflne.
A motion was unanimously carried
to draw upon the expense fund o f the
State Ehiecutive Board for the purpose
o f sending our State Vice-President to
the Convention at Baltimore.
Mrs. W heeler very gracefully ac
cepted the honor because o f the offlee. A fter a prayer by Mrs. Q. C.
Savage we adjourned to meet again
Tuesday, May 3, 1910.
MRS. W . U W KNE,
Recording Secy.
DBLEXIATBS TO A N N U A L M E E T
ING OF W. M. U. '
Those desiring to attend the annual
meeting o f Woman's
Missionary
Union at Baltimore, May ll-lf>, as del
egates, should send their names at
once to Mrs. B. H. Allen, 1001 Oil
more Ave., Nashville, Tenn. Our
State Is entitled to twenty delegar is.
In addition to the VIce-PresIdenL It
has been the custom o f the E jccciillv e Board to appoint five e s 2b from
EMst, West and Middle Tennea.'t.e, and
five from the membership o f the Ex
ecutive Board, where sufflclen" names
have come In from each section to do
this. W e hope that many o f our Ten
nessee ladles are planning to go.
Report o f the Corresponding Secre
tary for the month o f March, 1910:
Letters written, 26; postals- writ
ten, 39; Quarterly Report Blanks sent
to Vice-Presidents, 31; new Societies
reported, W. M. 8 ., 6 ; Y. W . A., 1;
Unlon Association, Doyle church, W.
M. 8 ., 16 members. President, Mrs.
A. p. Johnson; Secretary, Miss Mable
Owen; .Treasurer, Mrs. Melo. Moore.
Clinton Association, Clinton church,
W. M. 8 .; President, Miss Mable Lou-'
alien; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs.
Elsie Weaver.
Chllhowee Association, Trundles X
Roads church, 25 members. Presi
dent, Mrs. James Bull; Secretary and
Treasurer, Miss Josie Sbeffey.
Holston Association, Snow’s Chap
el, W. M. S., 10 members. President,
Miss Ollle Elliott; Secretary, Miss L o
la K rou se,.Treasurer, Mrs. Amanda
Kampton.
.
N ew R iver
Association, Oneida
church, W . M. S., 11 members. Presi
dent, Mrs. John Marcum; Secretary,
Mrs. A. J. Bales; Treasurer, Mrs. Lee
Miller.
N ew R iver
Association, Norma
church, W. M. S. President, Mrs. D.
I. Sharp; Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs. L. C. Sharp.
Nashville
Association,
Belmont
church, Y. W. A-, 10 members. Supt.,
Miss A lice Golden; President, Miss
Penelope W lnford;
Secretory, Miss
Pearl Luney; Treasurer, Miss Mattie
Joe Hall.
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The Mljr haklag pewtfei'
■aie froB leyal Crape
CreaB ^ Tartar

ROW
BAKINO POWDER
A h a o k ih o iy P u tm

Safeguards the food from alum
liberally to Home Missions, and by
sending boxes o f household furnish
ings—not clothes, for they are not
needed, but everything for the kitch
en, dining room and bedrooms.
Besides these academies, I also vis
ited Carson and Newman College, and
there found a noble band o f girls wbo
are anxious tU do the Master’s work.
It was my privilege to speak to the
volunteer band, which is composed o f
twenty young men and young women.
A t each o f these schools I spoke a
number o f times, trying to teach the
girls how to organise and successfully
conduct W . M. 8., Y. W . A., R. A.
and Sunbeam Bands.
Besides visiting these
schools, 1
have also visited twenty-four church
es, all lo c a t ^ either on the way from
one school to another or w ere In the
reach o f the school.'
1 have talked fifty-six times and
organised three W. M. S. and a Sun
beam Band.
The churches visited
were all organised but one, and there
it did not seem - advisable.
I am now preparing a letter to the
different Societies, that I have either
organized or visited, urging them to
report at once, to Mrs. Altman, for
I can not bear to think that Tennes
see W . M. U. w ill do less In spread
ing the gospel throughout all the
wcTld than It did last year. L et us
advance on our knees.
M A R Y N O R TH IN G TO N .

Bands; 18 Catalogues; 166 Envelopes
for N ew Societies to use In collecting
Home Mission offerings during March
W eek o f Prayer;
646 copies “ Our
Mission Fields” for second quarter.
Expense o f distribution, |7.21.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. C. JOHNSON,
Chairman Lit. Com.
D E C A Y IN G FO O D
CAUSES TRO U BLE.
HEALTH AUTHORITIES CONCUR IN STAMP
ING OUT THE EVII.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sour
Stomachs and Many Other Symptoms
Result o f Negligence.
Thousands o f men and women are
suffering from diseases caused by foul,
decaying food in their stomachs. This
causes dangerous poison gases, which
makes the breath unbearable, poisons
the blood, deadens the brain, shatters
the nerves. The evil effects o f indiges
tion and dyspepsia are too well known
tq be dilated upon.
The sane remedy for these troubles
is a natural and harmless one called
Digestit— little tablets that contain all
the ingredients necessary to digest food.
A couple o f Digestit tablets will digest
all the food in your stomach, kill pois
onous gases, make you feel fine. T ry
it. soc at druggists or by mail. Your
money back i f digestit fails. Address
W . L. Brown Co., Jackson, Miss.

Receipts.
March, 1 910Seventh church, W . M. U.......... |2 00.
Englewood church, W . M. U .......
10
Morristown, 1st .........................
SO
Stoinback Mission, or Grace
church ......................................
26
Howell Memorial ......................2 26
North EMgefleld .........................
60
Dyersburg ..........
10
Springfield *.........................
60
Milan ...................
26
Total

16 66

......
I

To
To
To
To

________

Disbursements.
Cor. Secy., postage.............8 6
Chrm. o f L IU p o s ta g e ...,
10
Band Supt., postage ......... 2
Treas., postage
.............
9

10
00
00
00

DR. J A R R E L ’S B A P T IZ O BOOK
D E LAYED .
T o the subscribers for my new book
on ‘ITbe W orld’s Scholars on Baptlso,”
let me say:
Inexcusahly, tim e and
again, and reprehensibly the printers
o f my book, from the very first to the
present, have delayed getting out my
book.
Though I have .written and
published nearly 2,0Q0 pages In books,
never have I had such an unscrupulous
set o f printers to deal with, it Is now
in type, and I hope, at farthest, to sup
ply subscribers by last o f May. Sub
scribers certainly w ill get the book.
In the meantime I beg pardon, pity
and patience o f paid-up subscribers.
W . A . JAR R B L.
Station A, Dallas, Tex., April 6, '10.

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. B. H. A L L E N ,
Corresponding Secy.

Total ..................................... '.|27 10
FOR MEN ONLY.
Mimeograph letters ...................... 426
Report blanks sent ........................ 423
Letters written ..........................
66 Here’s your chance to get tha fa 
Report o f Field Secretory:
Postals written .............................. 16 mous “ Sun Brand” Socks at less than
I have visited four o f our mountain'
one-half the regular price. Panie forced
Respectfully submitted,
schools this monOi. and w ill go to
M ill to shut down. Large stock on
MRS. J. T . A L T M A N ,
the fifth one the first o f next month.
>hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Treas., Tenn. W . M. U.
'
TheseVbchools are Doyle, Bridgeport,
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
Chllhowee, and Watauga. Each one
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
Report o f Literature for March.:
la doing a magnificent work, training
teed. Double.toe and heel, very dura
Distributed the follow ing:
the boys and girls In Christian ser
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2,10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retaff
187 Leaflets, 10 copies each o f “ Our
vice, besides giving them the beat
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
Home Field” and “ Foreign Mission
educaUonal advantages.
if
those
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and
Journal;”
168 Topic Cards; 9 Mis
schools wore better equipped, their
Reflector; 1 dox. pairs (an y s h m ) foe
sion ManuMs; 30 samples “ Kind
usefulness would be much Increased.
only 11.40 postage p r e p ^ to any adW o rd s;” 9 samples o f “ Missionary
Let tu try to enlist the Societies in
d itM ' Send asdoey order, check or reg
Meaaengqr;" 4 organisation blanks;
Aiding these schools, by givin g more
istered letter, tp CUntaa -Conea MUIa
849 M ite Boxes; 184 Fish for Sunbeam

iMka
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A N A P P E A L FROM MEXICO.

perhaps, believing It to be our salva
tion, and the pana<fea for all our ills,
but there is at least one wbo has not
expected much from that source, and
so far has not been disappointed.
This "doubting 'Thomas'' has an Idea
that the pastor and not t'le layman Is
the Qod-ordalned captain and leader
in this work, and the layman has not
been Interested In Missions because
bis pastor was not Interested; but in
every church where there Is a live,
earnest pastor, you will find wide
awake, active, liberal laymen.
I do not believe there is a single
church In Tennessee that has been
made a liberal contributor to the
Lord’s work through a layman. The
pastors o f the churches that are to.
the front are the prime movers— their
members have followed. W e dare not
think o f the results to our work if
the Board has to report a big debt at
Baltimore. W e would call upon the
pastors In Tennessee and beg them to
‘‘redeem’’ the tim e between now and
April 30tb, by preaching as they
have never before preached on the
soul-stirring theme o f
world-wide
evangelism, and having preached we
would beg them then go to their mem
bers personally and individually and
see that every man, woman and child
has an opportunity to contribute.
N ow is the time for the Baptist pas
tors o f Tennessee to show the world
that they are God’s men.
R. P. M AHON.
Morelia, Mex.

GOLDSBORO
" HURD FROM

are the only kind that are paying divi
dends to thousands upon thousands o f
The past year has been a hard year
farmers every day. T o choose a ,(.od
for our Mexican work, because wo
one means close investigation on your
have not been able to enlarge our
part. Tou know you cannot afford .to
work as some o f us had hoped.
make a mistake. So our advice is to
The Lord has been gracious, and
first select a reliable line, lll-e the I
the workers have all remained at their
H C for example, then find o n Just
post, and all have been ready for an
what style and size engine m''i ts your
advance along all lines, but the
needs best. You know Just wl ut work
churches at home have failed to fur
you w ill have for such an engmn. You
nish the munitions o f war. Our work
know the coadltlons surroued'ng y<mr
Goldsboro, N. C.— “ A physician treat
In Mexico was never In a more pros
farm. You may need a 25-horse pow
ed me for many distressfne symptoms,”
perous condition than at present, but
er, horizontal, water-cooled engine, or
writes Mrs. Ena A . Smltfi^, ‘ ‘but gave
me no relief.
we all desire to Improve and strength
you may need a 2-borse power verti
” 1 suffered with neuralgia around the
en every department o f our work; but
cal, air-cooled engine. You may want
heart and was troubled at limM with my
this demands men and money.
a portable, stationary or semi-portable
head. I had pain In my left side, towels,
In the South Mexican Mission we
ou tfit T o give you an idea o f how
left thigh, shoulders aind arms.
need one or two more men, and mon
completely some manufacturers cov
“ After taking Cardui, I am now well
and can recommend it to other suffering
ey enough to equip. In a way worthy
er the possible needs o f farmers, here
women.”
of our name, the stations now opened
are the styles and sizes In which 1
Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
and the work already begun,
H C engines are made: I H C vertical
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
' It was my privilege to be In Toluca
engines are made in 2, 3 and 26 horse
ones for which it will pay you to take
Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
a few days ago, and I found our
power; horizontal engines (portable
It is at such times, when there is noth*
schools there in the midst o f a very
and stationary) are made In 4, C, 8,
ing to show, for certain, the real cause ol
prosperous session.
The principal
10, 12, 16 20 and 26 horse power. Fa
the trouble, that you neied a tonic, to give
and all the teachers were busy and
mous air cooled engines are made In
the body strength to throw off the illness
happy, but a stranger could see that
that evidently threatens.
1, 2 and 3 horse power, and the I H C
they are badly handicapped by lack
Take Cardui, when you are 111. with
Hopper-cooled engines are made In 2,
the ailments o f your sex. Take Cardui
of room and proper equipment. W e
3, 4, 6 and 8 horse power sizes.
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
have there over a hundred boarding
Prize-winning International tractors
feel it coming.
pupils, and we could easily double that
are made in 12, 16 and 20 horsepower.
Your druggist keeps i t
number In one year's time If we bad
There are also special sawing, spray
N. K — Write to: Ladln’ Adviiorr Dept, (Soda.
noofaMedidaeCo.. ChatUnoon,Tciin., MraMdgl
a few thousand dollars for equip
ing and pumping outfits in the I H U
ImmtcHom, and 64-pijR book, 'Hoae T rcaoM I
ment.
lor Women” sent In pism wrsrpcr oa requesg
line.
Let me g ive an example from my
W hile on the subject o f the I H C
veritable mine of information on good
own held o f what can be done with
engines, their many features come to
gasoline engines. W e urge you to get
a small amount of money: Tacambaro
mind. The thousands now In use e v 
the I H C catalog from your local In
Is a beautiful town o f some five thou
erywhere are certainly givin g won
ternational dealer at once. Let him
sand people. W e are the only Pro
derful satisfaction and it is due to
tell you about the I H C that will do
testant people in the town. W e have
careful, extensive experimenting, the
“ A T A L K ON FAR M POW ER.
your work best I f you prefer, write
a church o f fifteen members, with a
selection o f the rig h t' principle first,
directly to the International Harves
then the selection of right materials
Sunday school o f twenty-five or thir
E very hour counts big with the mod
ter Company o f America, Chicago, U.
and the most expert workmanship.
ty; here we have a faithful, efficient
em farmer. He could not possibly get
S. A., and they will be pleased to ad
These
points
are
bound
to
lead
to
ex
native pastor, who receives 832.50
along with old fashioned
methods.
vise you. But see your local Inter
trem e simplicity, absolute reliability,
I (gold) per mpnth salary. The people
For there are so many more tmngs
national dealer i f you possibly can and
wonderful economy, utmost durability
■ of the town o f course are Catholics,
to be done each day than form erly—
have a power talk with him. Take
but many are very liberal and are
and abundance o f power and strength
and certainly
the days have not
the I H C catalog home with you and
for whatever work you may have for
j S f ik in d l y disposed toward the gospel; the
lengthened. So farmers are crowding
study it. Your time will be well in
^ ^ if u a o o k is magnificent, but we are not
them. For a clearer understanding
the hours.
They are buying tim e
vested, because the purchase o f an 1
equipped for the work. W e have a
o f bow a good gasoline engine is made
saving machinery o f every kind. And
H C engine w ill mean more to you
f small house rented. In which the pas thousands o f farmers have solved
let us go over some o f the points of
than you now think. You must have
tor lives and in which we hold our
the I H C .Victor Horizontal gasoline
many o f their problems with a gaso
one to fully appreciate its value.
servlces.
line engine. The practical, time-sav engines. They are especially de
There are among our own members
signed for general farm work. They
ing, work-saving and
money-saving
A D V A N C E IN
can be used anywhere. T hey are
about thirty children o f school age.
advantage o f a good gasollnb engine
M E D IC A L SCIENCE.
The pastor’s daughter, a splendid girl,
equipped with electric ignition, so that
has been proved to them and by tbein.
it is never necessary to have an open
graduated from our Toluca school last
It seems strange that every farm Is
Medical science has taken a great
fiame near the engine, which would
fall, and we could have employed her
not equipped with such power, and
leap forward during the past century.
prevent Its being used in insured
to take charge o f a school and work
the main reason for this condition
A century ago very little was known
right along in connection with her
buildings. This engine is regularly
seems to be that many farmers are
o f bacteria, bacilli, germs and of the
equipped fo r using gasoline, but with
father, and she would.have taken the
not fully convinced or do not fully
methods universally recognized for
school for 826 (s llv e r)»p e r month, but
realize the real value o f a good gaso slight alterations, natural gas, alcohol
lighting such invasions. They used to
or Horosense may be used as fuel. The
we bad no house and so could have no
line engine.
let a man die o f diseases that are easily
cylinder and Jacket walls are cast in -curable today. In no branch o f medicine
school. W hat would a house cost? I
N o matter bow small or how large
one piece so that It Is easy to clean
was offered a bouse last year, well lo your farm may be— a month’s use o f
has greater' progress been made than
the Jacket walls when necessary. The
cated, anq that would fiave served as
the . right kind o f a gasoline engine
in treating those addicted to the use o f
cylinder Is especially designed to in morphine and liquor. Such human
Jihurch, school . house and pastor’s
will make you wonder how you ever
sure close compression o f the explo slaves are now looked upon as diseased
home for the Immense sum o f 81.250
got along without one before. When
(gold).
sive charge— which gives these I H
you think o f the work It does-.-the
rather than naturally vicious, and down
This shows how much we can do
tim e and the money It saves— you' C Victor engines their remarkable ef
in Atlanta, Ga., there is a man who for
with a little money. Just a few Easter
will bless the day you decided to pur ficiency. The bit and miss type of
over thirty years has been treating^ucgovernor is used, reducing the fuel
hats or a few cigars and plugs o f good
chase one. For In running the cream
cessfully nearly all who have ueen
chewing tobacco would give us - this
separator, wood saw, feed cutter, consumption to a minimum. The Ig brought to him. One may be, from the
nitor is positive in action, and the Ig-:
house and lot.
churn, grindstone, fanning uilll, corn
world’s standpoint, a human wreck.
nitlon points are made o f a special ma
W ith the cost o f one average mod sbeller, ‘..hreshor, shredder, and the
But Dr. Woolley will put new life in
terial that withstands the heat o f the
many other farm machines—an? lo r
em church wo could equip all o f our
him and make him a man—-with a
the many special Jobs on every farm — spark as well as the effects o f corro
schools and every church we have In
righteous abhorrence for the degrading
sion and Oxidation. The plunger type
a good gasoline engine Is the most
Mexico. I f we had the same amount
influence o f drugs. I f you know o f
o f pump,, made mainly o f brass, and
o f money that the First church at . wonderful helper o f the day. ' It
any one in your neighborhood who
the value o f right materials shows off
Jackson is putting Into its new build means steady, economical power at
needs to be uplifted from the mire o f
in the work that i/ h C engines are
H minute’s notice— wherever yivu wn;.t
ing we would be w illing to obligate
despair, won’t you write to Dr. B. M.
doing.
Woolley, No. 3S-C Victor Sanitorium,
ourselves to put every department o f
IL
AH the I H C engines are Just as
Atlanta, Ga., and give him the person’s
The good gasoline engines are re
our work in Qrst-class condition and
Which ever one
name and address?
markably simple in construction, re carefully made.
would not ask for another cent for
markably economical In cost o f run meets your need w ill serve you well.
equipment for the next ten years.
You should read the 1 H C book be
ning and remarkably strong and du
W e, o f the firing line, have watched
cause it tells you much about en
rable BO they last for years. W e say
with the greatest Interest every phase
gines that you ought to know. It’s a
"good” gasoline engines because toose
o f the Laym ep’s Movement, some.
Thm 0 .a,B K U .O O .I
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LA YM E N TO TH E FRONT.
The laymen o f our State have the best oppor
tunity just’ now that they have ever had to show
their’ churches, pastors and the world what they
can do to help in a time o f need. Brother L a y 
man, offer your services during the last week
o f this month to canvass am ong the members o f
your church for H om e and Foreign Missions.
There are some good men who were not present
when the offering was taken, who w ill give if
you will g o to them and present this matter in
the kindly way which you can do. T r y it and see
the smile o f gladness on the jiastor’s face, and
for the jo y o f duty well done when the Conven
tion year closes A p ril 30.

D IS A P P O IN T M E N T

W IL L

NEVER

DO.

P L E A S E N O TIC E .
"
It will never do fo r our readers to disappoint
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is the editor during his absence. H e has trusted to
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. the loyalty o f the subscribers to g o right on pay
ing fo r their paper, and thereby helping to bear
I f you wish a change o f postoffice address always give
the postofficc from which, as well as the postoffice to its expenses just as faithfully while he was away
which you with the diange made. Always give in full as when he was here. W e regret to say that the
receipts are very meagre since he left. H e is
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write
trusting to the Baptists o f Tennessee also to deal
about
Address all letters on business and all correspond .fa irly with the paper while he is away. It will
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, be his endeavor to serve the readers week by
to the Ba r i s t and R n u c io e , Nashville, Tennessee. week during his absence, and to be all the better
Addreu only personal letters to the editor, individually. prepared to serve them to their profit when he
returns. W e hope that everj’ reader who knows
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
himself to be in arrears w ill send in his renewal
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been at once. T lie friends o f our Baptist cause could
help the paper as well as every interest o f our
sent, drop us a card about i t
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on ap denomination by securing renewals and increas
plication. Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable ing the circulation o f the paper.
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
Advertising Representatives.
Jacobs A Co., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home O f
fice, Clinton, S. G.
D. J. Carter, 225 Dearborn S t, Chicago, HI.
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.
B. L. Gotuld, 150 Nassau St., N ew York.
J. B. Keough, 229 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
L. S. Franklin, 135 Main St., Dallas, Tex.
^W. C, Trueman, 420 Mariner & Merchants’ Bldg.,
JIadeIpbia, Pa.
Farris F. Branan, Box 762, S t Louis, Mo.

“ W ill a man rob God?” W ill a Christian man
rob God? These tw o questions, one o f them in
the words o f the prophet o f olden time, are
worthy o f prayerful consideration. N o charge is
made. It is simply a question, “ W ill a man rob
God?”
I f you are goin g to attend the Southern Bap
tist Convention at Baltimore, Md., M ay
you should send your name to the S e c r e ta r y ^
State Missions fo r enrollment as a delegate from
Tennessee. There will be room fo r everybody
who wants to g;o.
Drs. Gray and W illingham , as well as the mis
sionaries on the field, are watching the weekly
reports in the papers o f the South on Hom e and
Foreign Missions. Tennessee Baptists have set
fo r themselves the task o f $20,000 fo r Hom e
Missions and $27,000 fo r Foreign Missions. This
is not a great task fo r 165,000 people. It would
be only about 35 cents per member from our
people.

oil

bl|

A re you planning to g o to the Southern Baptist
Convention? I f you are, you should see Brethren
W . J. Stewart and J. H . W right, this city, or
write them at once. , Brother Stewart will carry
a party over the Nashville & Chattanooga and
Southern Roads. Brother W righ t will lead a
party over the L . & N . and C. & O. roads. Either
o f these brethren w ill gladly serve you if you
w ill give them the opportunity. Th ey both have
good things to o ffer to make it a pleasant trip
every way. It is to be hoped that Tennessee will
have a large delegation at Baltimore.

T H E L A T E S T F R O M DR. F O L K .
Cairo, Egypt, March 25., 1910.— H ad a great
experience today; ascending Cheops, the great
pyramid. A lso went inside. I am having a fine
trip. A m quite well.

D O N ’T W A I T T O O L A T E .
Many o f our churches wait so late in the
year, and often till the very last Sunday in the
last month o f the year, to take their missionary
offering that they are disappointed with the re
sults. There are many things to defeat the pas
tors and churches that wait so late. A rainy
day, sickness o r death may so change the serv
ices o f the last Sunday in the month as to make
it a failure fo r the missionaiy appeal. Then,
again, it is far better to make the last Sunday
a gleaning day rather than the main day o f the
offering. It is hoped that the last Sunday in
this month will be made a round up day all over
Tennessee for H om e and Foreign Missions. The
receipts in the State Secretary’s office up to date
make it necessary that great things shall liapjien
by that day. Eton’t wait too late to begin the
task.
D IM E S IN S T E A D O F D O L L A R S .

be said that a faithful gospel, hard to be mi*
taken and easily understood, is the kind of
preaching fo r the times. Let there be a sii^
interpretation, an u nfolding o f the W ord o f God
that the H o ly Spirit may use it upon the hearts
o f the people. T h e little book called “ The Ex
licrience o f Grace” gives three illustrations 0 „ c
is John Jasper, an uneducated and untutored
negro. Another is Edward Everett Hale Jr
and the other is the Apostle Paul. The ex-'
jieriences o f these men show clearly just the
kind o f preaching needed fo r the times. It is
the kind that is needed fo r all lime.

"T H R E E

P O I N T S O F D IF F E R E N C E .'

O ur Baptist brethren in and around Boston,,
Mass., are nothing i f not progressive. They'
have just had quite a love feast with the Di^
ciples in tliat city, T h e latter were on their way
to a meeting o f their denomination across the
waters, and the Boston Baptists, doubtless soinewhat as a return fo r the kindness shown tliem
by the Disciples at Pittsburg, gave the delegation
a banquet. T h e President o f the Foreign Mis
sion Society o f the Disciples stated that then
were but “ three points o f difference” between
Baptists and Disciples. O u r Baptist brethren
seem to be quite fulsome in their expressions of
approval o f an effort at union. It is not said
that any o f the Disciple speakers proposed to
bridge the chasm by g iv in g up any one o f the*
three points o f difference.
O nly “ three points o f difference” we are told.
W e m ight say that there is only one Atlantk
Ocean between Am erica and Europe. H ow much
time is there between day and night? What is
the difference between life and death? In a gen
eral way there is but one difference between a
negro and a white man. A n d yet w e are toW
that there are at least “ three points o f difference^
between Baptists and Disciples. O ne o f. the
sp ^ k ers went so far as to suggest that these
points were “ the meaning o f baptism, the name;
and communion.” A n d this is the latest. W e
sliall see what we'shall sec.
T H E I L L I N O I S M A T T E R A G A IN .

i

Many papers both North and South have had
something to say on this subject. W e agree
with the Christian Index that we would liave
been glad if our Illinois brethren could have
found it possible to continue their work among
their brethren.
W e are not judges, however,
over the consciences o f other people. Since these
brethren have seen fit to enter info the mission
work o f the Southern Baptist Convention, we
see no reason why they should be denied the
privilege o f associating their efforts with the .
jieople o f the South.
*
W e think the Journal and Messenger has
spoken wisely concerning this matter in the fol
low ing language:

W h y not change this heading to dollars in
stead o f dimes? A good layman says he was
Surprised at the time o f a special offerin g in his
church to see one o f the able members put a
'
■
.
f I
dime into the collection box instead o f a dollar.
“ There are those who think that sotnethiiiK ou|kt
This is only one voice on this great matter. This
is just why we have not done greater things in to be done to prevent such an action, and that tb<
our mission work in Tennessee. O ur people arc Southern Baptist Convention would be at fault if it
not mean. Th ey just do not measure up on should receive the money and admit to its floor tk
the commission as they might. It w ill always representatives accredited to it from Illinois. Mod
be so until we g o to g ivin g dollars instead o f as we deprecate the action o f the Illinois brethren, std
dimes. Dimes are good as far as they , go, and little as we sympathize with the spirit manifested is
when one can not give more than a dime it is the recent divisive movements, we yet have no pn)-,*]
tests to entier, and hold the Southern Baptist Conven
just as acceptable to the Lord as a dollar. T h e
tion at perfect liberty to receive both money and tnW,^
great question is, what does the Lord think o f
the g ivin g o f a dime when one could just as if they shall be offered. W e know o f no power whid ’
easily give a dollar? W hat ought a man to can constrain a Baptist church to co-operate with asj
think o f himself when he gives a dime instead o f our great societies, whether North or South. Tbert
o f a dollar when he could g iv e the dollar just is isp such thing as ownership in auch matters. TnXi
as easily? It might be well fo r all o f us to 'the American Baptist Home Mission Socioly has been ■
think over this question. Settle it once fo r all, a helper to the Baptist cause in Southern, as weil as
in all other parts o f Illinois, but that gives it no riflit
and act accordingly.

T H E P R E A C H IN G

F O R T H E T IM E S .

There is a great deal said now-a-days about
the preaching for the times. W hat is meant by
this stateqient, W h o is preaching fo r any way ?
Is it fo r a kind o f indefinite something, or is
it for real men and women? I f so, the preach
ing for the times should be the same as it ever
has been. Human nature and human needs are
the same. T h e needs o f the hearts o f men will
ever be the same. In plain,- simple truth it may

to dictate the affiliation o f the churches. They are i#'
dependent. What has been done for them lias be®
done for the glory o f God and for the promotion of
the truth as Baptists understand it. but no aid given
to a church putlf^ it under the tutelage of another
church, or o f any one o f our missionary organiz^isa*'
There may be a question o f comity and o f gratitude,
but there can be no question o f right. The Southern
Baptist Convention is entirely at liberty to treat the|
proposition o f the Illinois brethren as may seem g®*"!
to itself, and If they come, under the term* ® •Pj
Constitution o f that Convention, we do not see
it can refuse to receive tb«m."

*J

A SO UTH ER N PILO R IM
IN FOREIGN LA N D S
By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.

When I put out to sea.
But such a tide as moving seems asleep.
T oo full for sound and foam.
When that which drew from out the boundless deep
Turns again home.

A R T IC L E I.
U r a ON SHIPBOABD.

It was a bright, beautiful day when, at 13 o’clock
noon—or to be exact—at 12:06 p. ni., March s, 1910,
we pulled out from the dock in New York, and started
upon our long voyage o f about 6,000 miles across the
Atlantic Ocean, and from one end o f the Mediterran
ean Sea to the other, the objective point o f the ship
being Alexandria, Egypt. Friends o f the passengers
crowded the ship until just before leaving time, and
tlien lined the dock to catch a last look. And so,
amid the fluttering o f innumerable handkerchiefs on
ship and on shore, and the Reiteration of "Good-bye,
good-bye, good-bye,” until it sounded like a double
battery of rapid-fire Gatling guns all turned loose at
the same time, the ship swung out from the dock,
turned her nose seaward and we were off.
SAtLtNG DAY.

Twilight and evening bell.
And after that, the dark.
And may there be no sadness o f farewell.
When I embark.
For though from out this bourne o f time and place
The tide shall bear me far,
I hope to meet my Pilot face to face,
\^^ien I have crossed the bar.”
Now that is very pretty, indeed beautiful. But as
a matter o f cold fact, you do not meet your pilot “ face
to face,” or any other way, when you "put out to sea,”
but when you come in from sea. You discharge him
when you put out to sea. I presume that Tennyson,
being an Englishman, and with his lore o f the sea, as
evidenced in his poems, must certainly have known
this. N or do I think that the expression was a
"figure o f speech” or "poetic license.” I believe that
what he had in mind was that when he crossed the
bar o f death, he was going to sail an unknown sea,
the sea o f eternity; that he wanted a pilot on sucli
a sea to go with him all the way, and hoped to meet
him face to face at the crossing o f the bar,,instead
o f seeing him darkly as heretofore. I think the figure
not only a correct but a beautiful one. For my part,
I feel the need o f a pilot much more out on the open
sea than when in sight o f land.

About the same time— some o f them at the same
moment—a number p f other ships left their docks and
started across the Atlantic. Among these were the Ger
man ships, Kaiserin Auguste Victoria and Prinzess
Irene; the Italian ship Duca d' Aosta, and others, ten
altogether, including our own good ship, an English
vessel, the Carmania o f the Cunard line, J. C. Barr,
captain. It was sailing day in New York, as someone
said. "N o w you see a procession o f all nations," a
OUB SHIP.
sailor remarked to me, as the ships came trailing out
And
now
that
we
are
on the open sea, and have left
o f the harbor, one behind the other, English, German,
America, and with its friends and kindred behind us,
Italian, etc. But where was the American? "The
it is time to look around and find out something o f
Americans have no merchant marine,” I was told.
the ship which is to bear u's across the ocean, and
But why haven’t they, or rather we? For I am still
who are our companions on the voyage.
an American, if I am on an English vessel, bound for
Our ship is the Carmania o f the Cunard line, which,
Portuguese, Italian and Turkish ports.
with her sister-ship, the Caronia, is one o f the largest
There are two answers to the question: i. It takes
ships afloat, being only excelled by their big sisters,
money to build ships, and white oi.r government has
the Lusitania and Mauretania, o f the Cunard line, and
plenty o f money, our Congressmen are opposed to vot
one or two ships o f the White Star line. As you no
ing subsidies to ships. 2. W e do not need ships,
tice, the Cunard ships a re. constructed in pair—the
especially. W e are big enough to get along without
Umbria and Etruria, the- Campania and- Lucania, the
them. Our internal resources are such that i f all o f
Caronia and Carmania, the Lusitania and Mauretania.
our ports should be blockaded, we should be able to
For one thing, this saves expense o f architect’s fees.
exist indefinitely on the products o f our own soil. Not
$0 with England. Located on an island, or islands,
which are small in territory, with only a very limited
extent o f cultivable soil, and much o f that occupied
with deer parks and shooting grounds for the ricn,
leaving an amount o f cultivable land utterly inadequate
for the needs o f her 40,000,000 population, surrounded
by water on all sides, she realizes that she must build
ships, not only in the shape o f men-of-war, to protect
her shores from foreign invasion, but merchant ves
sels to bring food front all parts o f the world to her
citizens, and also the raw products to her factories,
and consequent wealth to her people.
But with her new possession, in Hawaii, the Philip
Steamship Carmania.
pine Islands and Porto Rico, has not the time come
when America should be building ships also to enable etc., in construction. For another, it enables the com
her to communicate commercially and otherwise with pany to.have two ships o f the same character on the
these new possessions without having to employ for ocean at the same time, one starting from New York
eign vessels to do so? I f she has expanded her terri and the other from Liverpool the same day, and pass
tory so as to have become a world pewer politically,
ing in mid-ocean.
should she not become a world power commercially?
The following is the description o f the Carmania,
I f she can raise at home more than her people can as kindly given me by Capt. Barr: Len^h, 675 feet;
eat and wear, should she not share the excess o f these
breadth, 7 2 ; displacement, 30,918 tons; gross tonnage,
things with her world-neighbors— for a consideration,
19,524 tons. She has nine decks, as follows: First,
o f course. W e Americans don’t usually .do anything bridge deck; second, boat deck; third, promenade deck
except for some sort o f consideration. And the con or deck A ; fourth, bridge deck or deck B ; fifth, slielter
sideration will help us to live a little better at home,
deck or deck. C ; sixth, upper deek or deck D seventh,
and then help us to go abroad more and see something
main' deck or steerage deck; eighth, lower steerage
o f our neighbors and how they are getting along. O f
deck; ninth. Orlop or Cargo deck. Below the Orlop
course they are not as good as we are. But some deck is the Hold, in which cargo also is carried. Think
of them are worth seeing anyhow. And besides, it o f a house 675 feet long, 72 feet wide, and ten stories
might enable us to expand our notions a little while ^high, including basement. Our skyscrapers pale into
we are expanding our nation.
insignificance beside it.
But we have not yet got out o f N ew York harbor.
The indicated hore-power o f the Carmania is ao,ooa
She is the largest triple screw turbine steamer afloat.
CKOSStNC THE BAB.
Steaming slowly out and leaving Castle Garden, the She has cellubar double bottom tanks throughout, their
capacity being 2,946 tons. Tlie diameter o f her funnel
Statue o f Liberty, the quarantine station and Fort
is 18 feet, 9 inches. She has (wo funnels and two
Hamilton on our right— I beg pardon, I must now
masts, thirteen boilers and 63 furnaces. On the
learn to speak ship language— on our starboard side,
or still more accurately, "abeam,” and Brooklyn, Coney boat deck is an elegant lounging room for gentlemen
and ladies. On deck A is a nicely fitted up writingIsland, on our port side, about a p. m., we crossed the
room, and a parlor with beautiful furniture and a
bar, discharged our pilot, put on full steam, and stood
coal fire burning in an open grate. On deck B is a
out to sea.
Speaking o f crossing the bar, you have, o f course, rotunda overlooking the spacious dining room in the
middle o f deck C. On deck A, outside, is the promen
ade. Here the steamer chairs are placed. As you see
read Tennyson’s swan song:
from this.brief and all too inadequate description, the
"Sunset and evening star
Carmania is literally a floating palace. On account o f
And one clear call for me.
her size and the large bilge keels fitted to her midship
And may there be no moaning o f the bar.

section, the ship is so steady that you scarcely feel any
motion as she ploughs through the waves, thus reduc
ing to a minimum the danger o f seasickness, so much
dreaded usually by ocean voyagers. She is also rendered
practically nnsinkable by the equipment o f “ StoneLloyd” systems o f safety water-tight doors by which
the captain, from his place on the bridge, can divide
his ship into its various impervious compartments. She
is equipped with the "Submarine Signal” apparatus,
whereby the approach to the coast and actual position
can be readily obtained; she is fitted with both long
and short distance wireless telegraph services by which
communication is kept up all through the voyage with
the shore, as well aawith passing vessels^tnd by which
the company is enabled to distribute each morning the
Cunard Daily BnlUlin,
giving the gist o f the news reports from the old and
the new world. While out in mid-ocean we could
read our morning paper at the breakfast table, as at

Music Room—First Class— Steamship C^armania.
home. W e knew, for instance, as early as the people
o f Nashville about the eruption.of Vesuvius, the death
o f Thomas C. Platt and of Louis Kloptch, and we kept
up with the latest phases o f the Philadelphia street
car strike, in which some o f our party were con
siderably interested.
The capacity o f the vessel is about 3,600 people, as
follows: Crew, 450; first-clkss passengers, 400; sec
ond-class passengers, 350; third-class, or steerage pas
sengers, 2,40a On this voyage the ship carries only
1,087 people, as follows: Crew, 450; first-class, 400;
second-class, 40; third-class, 197. Tlie steerage pas
sengers, you know, nearly all travel to America, not
from it. It is rather a mixed multitude we have on
board—English, American, Hungarian; Episcopalians,
Roman Catholics, Methodists, Presbyterians,- ^ptists.
Disciples, Mormons, Jews and Gentiles; old and young,
male and female, married men an(l married women,
widowers and widows, old bachelors and old maids,
boys, girls and babies—but not white and black. There
is not a negro on board. The servants, or "stewards”
and "stewardesses,” are all English young men and
young women, and they are as polite, as clever, as ac
commodating, as efficient a corps o f servants as could
well be found anywhere.
OUB PABTY.

Our own parly is known as the M illard-W l
party. It is conducted by Dr. Junius W. MillanC^
Atlanta, Ga., and J. J. Wicker, o f East Northfield,'
Mass. It consists o f thirty-four persons, altogether,
as follows: Dr. J. J. Wicker and wife. East Northfield, Mass.; Dr. J. W. Millard and son, M r J. W.
Alexander and wife, Atlanta, Ga.; bfrs. Porter King
and daughter, Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. Augusta M. Post,
CTiicago, III.; Miss Julia Eppers, Baltimore, M d.; Miss
Okie Painter, Jacksonville, Fla.;'’'Mrs. John R. Whitehead, son and daughter, Albany, Ga.; Rev. J. R. Keyton, Dothan, Ala.; Rev. Sam H. Camjibcll, Troy, Ala.;
Mr. J. O. Brown, Dothan, Ala.; Mr. Eugene Willing
ham, Atlanta; Mr. O. C.-Barton, Paris, T e n a ; M r.Fred
Patterson, Atlanta; Mrs. M. E. Oliver, son and daugh
ter, Atlanta, Ga.; Miss Addie S. Mitchell, Lindale,
Oa.; Mrs. Ella 8 . Carter, AtlanU , Oo.; Miss Sally
Rigsbee, Durham, N. C .; Mrs. C. H. Rhodes, Kansas
City, M o.; Mr. James King, New York, N. Y .; Mrs.
Edgar Dunlap, Atlanta, Ga.KMrs. John T . Woodside,
G c w v ille , S. C Rev. W. R. Minter, Lincolnton, N.
C .rM iss May Jones, Canton, Ga.; Mrs. Samuel Lump
kin, Atlanta, Ga.; Edgar E. Folk, Nashville, Tenn.
Our party is quite a congenial one, and we are an
ticipating a delightful time together for the next sev
eral months. Altogether, crew, passengers and all, we
are one big, happy family, and almost feel that we
should just like to float on and on forever—if only
the loved ones at home were with us.
SEVEN MEALS A DAY.

Seven meals a day are served op board—think o f it,
seven meals a day—as follows: Coffee before break
fast, breakfast at 8 :30, broth at ii, luncheon at i,
tea at 4, dinner at 7 :30,' supper at ta I,suppose rto
one person eats all. o f -these meals in a single day,
but they are at the disposal o f any one. For my
(CONTIKUBD ON PAOB TWKLVB)

T H E LO A N E D P O N Y C AR T.

o il

Richard King had several neighbor
boys that he liked very much. They
were in the same room at school, and
they always canic and went together,
stopping to play marbles in the sihooth,
quiet street where they lived.
But there was one boy in that block
that none o f the rest liked. It was not
because Sanson Reese lived in a bigger
house than they did, but because he had
the prettiest Shctlaud pony and cart you
ever saw, and he never would let any
of the boys ride. Tlicn he seemed to
like to go by real fast and sling dust
on them.
The week that school was out for
the summer, the strangest thing hap
pened! Sanson’s father came over to
see Mr. King, and said that the whole
family was going to the seashore for
the sumnfllr; that he would like to leave
the pony and cart in Mr. King's stable;
that Richard could use them all he liked
for their keep. You may be sure that
the very' first day Richard learned to
harness up the pony, and that it didn’t
take him tong to learn how to hold .lie
lines right and to turn comers.
Ben went with him at first, but the
day he started out for the first time by
himself he saw Logan Spear and Dec
Garrett, his best friends, playing mar
bles right in the middle o f the street,
for fun, he whipped up aftd drove
ross their ring, knocking the kimKes and glassies every which wayl
hen he looked back, laughing; but
Logan sprang up and shouted: "Rich
King, you’re hatefuller than that Reese
boy I W e’ll never play with you again 1”
Sure enoughwthe Reese boy had never
broken up a game, if he had raised a
big dust on purpose 1 Richard drove
on slowly, thinking about it; and the
further he went, the meaner he felt.
That night he dreained that all the
boys and girls in his room at school
were sent to the blackboard to write,
"Richard King is hatefuller than San
son Reese;” and he thought that while
they were writing it, the teacher stood
pointing her finger at him.
When he opened his eyes and found
it was all a bad dream, he drew a long
breath and said:
“ Well, I ’ve got the pony for all sum
mer, and I ’ll have lots o f chances to be
nice to the boys. I ’ll take Dee and
Logan this very day; and the—oh,
there’s the Sawyer boy! I ’ll take him
first, because he can’t walk a step.” ,
. Actually, there were tears in hlrs.
Sawyer’s eyes when he asked her to let
Cary go for a ride. She turned quickly
and lifted the helpless little fellow in,
saying: “ Do you know how much he
has wanted this very pony and cart?
Please drive* carefully, Richard; for he
is very weak, you know.” ■
So he let the pony walk most o f the
way; but Cary thouglit it was fine, and
he laughed and talked so much that
Richard enjoyed it as well as if they
were going fast. Then, when they got
home, and Mrs. Sawyer came to carry
her son into the house. Richard said:
"W e ’ll go every morning, if you like.”
"Oh, will we?” called Cary over his
mother's shoulder. "You’ re the best
boy in town!”
**
H ow he wished Logan could have
heard that I
The three had a jolly trip down the
pike that afternoon, bringing the cart
and pony back all trimmed up with sun
flowers fit for. a street parade. "Oh,
looky there!
Isn’t that pretty!” the
children would cry, as they passed
along the street.
And every day after that Richard .
found new nice things to do. He took

"Number Nine.” he called, and In
same amount In number nine by mis
a moment received the envelope so
take. H e w ill not be hero until
numbered, was Jostled on. and had
Wednesday, and ho has asked me to
soon hurried from the yard. Once out fix it up.”
side the grounds and apart from the
"Y ou are righ t; that w ill be the tost
men he savagely tore the envelope
o f H arvey Fleetw ood’s honesty and of
open.
his ability to fill the position left va
"Ten dollars, and here I owe the
cant by Harrison, for It be proves hla
doctor that much for M olly’s medicine.
worth In this m atter I will give him
Then the kids need clothes and we
the blacb.’’
have got to cat. Whnt w ill I do If
" It is now ten minutes o f nine,” said
she does not get well?” he groaned,
the cashier. "Y ou can remain here
and took the money from the envel and see what he does. The men nil
ope. For a moment he stood amqsed,
come In by the large gate there, and
and then gave a long,_low whistle, for
w e can see as soon as he enters If he
there In his pay envelope were twen Is coming here.”
ty dollars. Ho looked at the envel
The shrieking whistle now broke the
ope. It was his. Number Nine. It was
silence and rendered further speech
sealed when ho got It. so the paymas impossible. The continued tread of
ter could not know that bo had made
fe et was heard, now and then a laugh
a mistake. The money was his, and
or a few words as the men passed on
the doctor would be paid.
their way to, work. T h e two men In
A t first he could not believe his
the room looked anxiously at the gate
good fortune, but the two ten-dollar
until It seemed that all the men were
bills crinkled In hla hand. I t was true.
in, then, as they were about to give
His first Impulse was to rush home
up, H arvey Fleetw ood walked In, and
and tell Molly, but. on second thought,
came at once toward the office.
he decided not to. M olly wad pecu
H arvey had spent a miserable Sun
liar; she would say the money wos
day at the bedside o f his wife. She
not his, and would not rest until he
had been too sick to notice that the
had taken It back. Besides, the office
usual cheery smile had left his face,
was closed now, and he could not take
and' so the confession that she might
It back unUl Monday morning even If
have had from him was lost. The
he wanted to, which ho did not.
doctor had le ft word that no more
Ordinarily Harvey would have de medicine would be forthcoming until
cided to go to the paymaster and tell
his bill was paid, and this made Har
him o f the mistake, but with so many
vey all the more determined to keep
bills to bo paid and Molly so sick It the ten dollars given to him by mis
seemed a godsend to him. and he re take the night before. Monday morn
solved to keep the ten dollars and
ing came, and he picked up his tools
say nothing o f It to the paymaster or and lunch box to start to work. He
t o ’ his wife. The doctor would bo
went in to kiss his w ife good-bye. She
paid, and he would have his regular
put her arms around his neck and
wages to kedp them through the week.
whispered:
W ith this diBcIslon he satisfied hlm"N e ve r mind, Harvey, I will soon be
aelf.
well. I do not mind bow poor we
Owing to a shortage o f orders the
are so long as you are honest.” With
men In the molding department had
a sob be hurried from her bedside into
been told not to return unUl nlno^ the next room, took the ten dollars and
o'clock Monday morning, so the foun replaced It In the envelope. He would
dry was deserted a t eight when the
b e' bonesL H e would trust to God;
president of the company strode Into
surely he would provide.
Then he
the cM hler’s office. A fte r greeUng his
hastened to his work.
subordinate, ho said:
When he entered the gate he went
“ Harrison throw up his place as
straight to the office to tell the cash
foreman o f the molding and casting
ier o f the mistake made In bis envel
department Saturday.
H e was get ope. He heeitated when he saw the
ting too old fo r the work, so we will
president, but when he had nodded to
have to pension him. Been with us
him to proceed, be said:
a long Ume, thirty years. That means
“ There was a mistake made In my
promotion for some one In the de pay envelope last week, and I got ten
partment, and I can not decide whom
dollars too much. Here It Is, sir,” and
to put In.”
he laid It upon the desk.
"H a v e you no one In mind who is
"K eep It,” returned the president.
able to fill the position as well as Har ’’You deserve it for your honesty; the
rison did?" asked the cashier.
mistake was ours.” The astonished
“ Oh, there are several who can do
H arvey left the office. When he had
the work, but that is not the question.
gone the president said, with a satis
W e need some one thoroughly honest,
fied smile:
as he w ill have the handling o f a ll the
" I think Harrison’s place is filled."
orders, and n smart man could easily
H arvey hastened home that night
filch money from us by short-ordering
with the |10 and the astounding news
and taking the difference between the
that he was promoted tp foreman and
order and the b ill he gives us. 1 had
his salary doubled. The news acted
in mind that young Fleetwood. He Is
oetter than a tonic, and M olly was soon
a good worker, and seems to be hon her old self. It was then that he told
e s t I have no way o f telling If he Is
o f the pay envelope, and to hear her
honest, for 1 w ill not abuse the confi praise was ample reward fo r bis hon
dence o f my men by setting traps for
esty, together with the Joy at receiving
them, and— Answer the telephone
the new position. H e was glad that
there, Watson.”
he had not yielded to temptation.—
When the cashier turned and hung
— N ew Y ork Observer.
up the receiver there was a smile on
his face.
"Y ou w ill not have to set a trap In
P IL E S C U R E D A T H O M E B Y N E W
tentionally to tost Harvey Fleetwood,
A B S O R P T IO N M E TH O D .
and yet there will be one,” he said.
I f you suffer from bleeding, itch /
"W h at do you mean?” T h e presi ing, blind or protruding Piles, send m*
dent rose from his chair as he asked
your address, and I will tell you hpvr t*
this question.
cure yourself at home by the neyv absorp
"Carlton, the paymaster In the mold tion treatment; and will alsVsend some
ing department has Just wired m e that
of -this home treatment fr ^ ^ o r trial, wiU>
ho Inadvertently put ten dollars too
references from your own locality, if
much In Harvey Fleetwood's pay en requested. Immediate relief and per
velope Saturday night. Fleetwood ts
manent cure assured. Send no money, ..
number nine, and Jones is nineteen
but tell others o f this offer. W rite today
Jones worked overtime last-week and
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 041, South
made twenty dollars. Carlton put the
Bsntl, Ind.

his big brother down to the office, thus
saving car fare and giving him a pleas
ant ride; he did errands for his mother;
carried groceries in the cart, and even
. took the family washings across town
to Aunty Suttics every Monday morn
ing.
"Bress de sugah boy I” the old negro
mammy would cry when he drove up
with the clothes. "H e knowed I done
got rheumatics in mah neck frum totin’
does big toads on mah haidt You’s de
bes' boy in town, you is I”
“ Won’t you wear that pony out, going
so mucli?” complained old Uncle N a
than (his mother’s uncle), as Richard,
starting out one morning, met the old
gentlemen at the comer.
"G et in and ride, tvon’t you?” asked
Richard, politely, instead o f answering
the question.
"Yes, I don’t mind if I do. I ’m pretty
stiff today,” replied he.*
So he got in, and as they went down
the street Richard told him how many
nice things he had found to do with
the pony cart.
"You see. I ’ve got to keep going, for
Cary must have his ride every morn
ing—it helps him a lot, his mother says
—then there are errands, and the neigh
bor children begging to ride; besides,
I am delivering the Home Department
stuff for Mrs. Qiilds since her children
are sick, and she can’t do it. Pretty
soon the Reeses will be coming home,
and I'll have to give Dandy up.”
Uncle Nathan nodded and looked
pleased, but he did not say a word.
Never did a summer vacation pass so
quickly. It was time for people to be
coming back from their vacations, and
every morning Richard would look out
first thing to see if the Reeses’ shutters
were open. But instead, Mr. Reese
came back alone, saying they had de
cided to live in the North, and adver
tising his house and furniture for sale.
What would become o f Dandy? How
Richard wished he could buy him! But
he knew his father could not afford the
money, so he kept real still about wish
ing it. So, wasn’t he surprised and
happy when old Uncle Nathan hobbled
down to their house and handed him a
receipt which meant that both the pony
and cart were his for always!
(A n d didn’t he feel mean to remem
ber how he had been thinking all these
years that Uncle Nathan was stingy!)
“ Oh, don’t thank me so much!” cried
the old man, looking very much pleased.
"Just keep on doing nice things with
them, and let me ride once in a while.”
— L ze M cC oae, in the Journal and M tt-

stnger.
P A Y ENVE LO PE NUM BER NINE.
It was afz o’clock on a dull Saturr
day evening in late November. Thick
gray clouds filled the sky, and the
smoke that poured from the sooty
throats of the somber factory and mill
chimneys hung close to the earth and
made the atmosphere as. impenetrable
as a fog. From the great yards at
the Mt. Clair Iron Works a long ser
pentine line wound slowly out, a line
o f tired, blackened men. Usually they
poured from the foundry In a great
black mass, but on Saturdays it was
different. Saturday was payday, and
then the men must march slowly by
the paymaster's little window and call
out his number, receive the envelope
containing bis week’s pay and march
on out the gate. It was by means o f
this method that the timekeeper could
keep tab on the many men under bis
charge;
Harvey Fleetwood was near the head
o f the line on this particular day.- His
young wife was very sick, and be was
in a hurry to get home to her; so. In
spite o f the protests o f the men,
pushed his way to the front until lie
was the fifth one from the head.
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Mission Topic for Ap ril: Japan.
The favorite o f all the mission fields
l>vith the Young South. Study it well
Ithis month. Pray for it every day. Give
|all you can.
L. D. E.
COkXIS^NDENCE.

Your editor is very like the great
[Lord Macaulay in one respect. She is
constitutionally opposed to hurry. She
wants to be deliberate about all things.
But this week you refuse to allow her,
land she is delighted. The postman has
brought the Young South so many let
ters that actually the pigeon hole, sacred
to the Young South, is quite full, and
she must fall to “ cutting” again with
might and main.
And she must forego the story o f
' yesterday’s delightful all-day meeting
of the Ocoee Union at the Central Bap
tist church. The annual reports showed
nearly $2,000 contributed by the Baptist
women o f Ocoee Association, which
was far in excess o f any other year.
Miss Winn will be glad to know that
the increase was attributed largely to
her work last November. Our hearts
were filled- with thankfulness.
But those letters must not wait a
[ ptwiient longer. Here they come.
No. I comes from Spring City:
S’The Sunbeam Band o f the First
|iptist Church is sending you $2 to
equally divided between Home and
foreign Missions.
"We- are watching with eagerness
Jmd anxiety the reports o f Dr. Golden
In the B aptist and R etlector, and we
Vinccrely hope that the standard will
be reached,
“ We hope to send our little offerings
loftener in the future.” — Ruth L. Mills,
President; Margaret Jenkins, TreasI urcr.
Thanks I It is the "littles” that go to
nuke the great sum needed by April ao.
I was wondering only a few days ago
if Spring City had deserted us, and I
am so glad to know she is still loyal
to the Young South.
No. 3 is from Madisonville:
“ The Baptist Sunday School sends you
$ 1.5 3 for Foreign Missions in Japan.
“ Wh wish the Young South success
in the great work.” —Mrs. G. L. Hen
derson.
We are most grateful. W ill you tell
the school how much we appreciate
their kindness in remembrance o f the
Young South?
Next comaa- No. 3, fr6m Grand
Junction:
"Enclosed find
F IV E D O L L A R S .
[Divide between A frica and the Indians.
PWe wish the Young South great sucttcess in 191a ” — Allie Sutton, Treasurer;
[Mrs. L. M. Lee, Leader.
Thank you most heartily. . A ll gifts
I to the Young South are reported to
lU ra . Altman every October and April.
|;We certainly appreciate your coming
[back to US with such a generous offerIbig.
No. 4 is from our honored and bepved friend, Mrs. H. B. Folk, o f St.
oufa, the revered mother o f our Dr.
oik. She encloses the g ift she never
^ils to send to the Young South,
F IV E D O L L A R S ,
br Japan.
She tells us o f the first Children’s

I
I

1

I

Society ever organized in Tennessee. It
was in Brownsville, and met at Mrs.
Folk’s home, and she led the children
in the study o f the heathen countries,
and interested their young hearts in
missions in their tender years, long be
fore Dr. Taylor organized the Sun
beams.
Mrs. Folk has never lost her interest
in church work, and was the Associational Vice-President lor Tennessee,
when there was great opposition from
some of the brethren. She has been
proud to note the progress o f the W.
M. U., and she begs you tp note that
“ Onward I” is still their watchword.
I am sure every member o f the Young
South will give our gloo^ friend a ris
ing vote o f thanks. W e prize her good
will, and we beg a continuance o f her
prayers.
No. 5 comes from Memphis, and our
hearts will go out in deepest sympathy
to our Arkansas friend now there:
“ I am here watching and waiting by
the bedside o f a dear sister, whose ill
ness is beyond human skill, and yet I
can but pray that our loving Father
will say to us, ‘Be it unto you accord
ing as you will,' if it is best for her.
Her life has been a lovely one, and its
good influence has gone out to many.
“ I have not seen those dear ‘Barks
dale Boys’ for more than a month, but
w-e have not deserted the Young South.
I enclose $i to use as you think best,
and pray that w a may submit to God’s
will.”— Mrs. W , H. Barksdale.
It is sweet indeed in you to remember
the Young South in your time o f trial.
W e thank yoii and the “ boys” from
our hearts. May you have grace in
your hour o f need! Shall we give the
offering to the Boards, who so need
help?
No. 6 comes from near Memphis, and
says:
“ Piease find enclosed $3.53* for Home
Missions from Eudora Sunday Schpol.”
— Haynes Brinkley, Secretary.
Thank you so much. Please say to
the school how much their aid is ap
preciated at this critical juncture.
And, o f course, our Blountville
friends are with us, just when we need
them most. Supt. N. J. Phillips sends
in No. 7,

She orders some o f the little “ fish,”
Mrs. Barksdale and grandsons,
and I am glad to say there is no charge
Arkansas . . . ; .........................
50
for them, and beg her patience. This is
Blountville S. S. by Supt. N. J.
such a busy time for me and I have
P ...............................................
4 74
not had time to attend, to her requeit
Glade Springs S. S., by N. O.,
yet, but I will at my earliest moment.
Secretary ...............................
i 00
I hope she will have what she wish-?s
Decatur S. S., by V. D., Sec...
63
before she reads this.
First Church Sunbeams, Chat
And once again are our dear “ Re
tanooga, by B. S....................
3 00
liables” in No. I I . The Caney Ford
Browntown S. S., by R. D. P.,
Society sends us $3.75. The orphans
Sec. (A f r ic a ).........................
1 56
at West Nashville are to get $340 of
F o r Home Board —
it, the proceeds o f Sunday eggs gathered
Sunbeams, Spring City, by R. M.
I 00
by the children. Then $r.3s is to go
Grand Junction Sunbeams, by
to State Missions, says Miss Alice
Mrs. Lee (In d ian s)...............
3 50
Bowers, Treasurer.
Mrs. Barksdale and- grandsons,
W e thank you from our hearts. Miss
Arkansas ..............................
50
Alice. You are the "friend in need.”
Eudora S. S., by H. B., S e c .....
3 53
And then comes Ripley in No. I3,
Blountville S. S., by N. J. P.,
and we are glad to introduce a new
Superintendent ......................
4 73
object for our gifts. You read (didn’t
Glade Springs S. S., by N. O.,
you?) in a recent B a p h s t a n d R ef le c 
Sec............................................
I 00
t o r how Rev. A. A. Lott had lost his
Decatur S. S., by V. D., Seci___
62
horse, and had no way to reac[; his
Browntown S. S., by N. D. P.,
widely separated appointments? W ‘ I^
Secretary ...............................
i 56
the Ripley Band sends him $3 to help
First Church, Sunbeams, by B.
buy another. Is that not kind? Tell
S. (self-denial) ....................
95
them, Mrs. Porter, that the gift shall
F o r State Board —
go immediately to Dr. Golden, who will
Caney Ford Society, by A. B.,
see that Rev. Lott gets it. May he
Treasurer ..........-....................
1 35
soon be riding joyfully in his Master’s F o r Orphans' Home —
'
service.
Caney Ford Society, by A. B.,
No. 13 is from Decatur, and John B.
Treasurer ..............................
3 40
Adams, Superintendent, sends $1.35 by
F o r Foreign Journal—
Miss Viola Davis, Secretary, irom
Mrs. Lee, Grand Junction, s sub
classes i, a, 3 and 4, to be equally di
vided between the Home and Foreign
I 25
scribers .........
Boards.
F or Rev. Lo tt’s Horse
W e welcome the Walnut Grove Sun Ripley Band, by Mrs. R ........... - 3 00
day School to Young South ranks most
For postage'...............................
04
gladly, and hope to hear from them
again.
$1,000—$94044—$59.56.
Dayton sends No.. 14, asking for in
W ho will help with the last $59.56?
formation about Sunbeam Bands, and
Come on at once.
L. D. E.
literature. I shall send what I have as
Treasurer..
soon as the report pressure is off, and
RECEIVED SINCE MAY I, I909.
I am sorry indeed to ask Mr. O. C.
For Foreign Board........................ $244 33
Walker to wait
" Home Board ...................... 93 03
And Rogersville is here with No. 1 5 :
“ State Board .......................... 156 50
“ W e enclose to you $3.12, to be equally
“ S. S. Board........................
5-19
divided between the Home and Foreign
“ Orphans’ Home ...................251 89
Boards. This .is the amount collected
“ Kokura Chapel .................... 39 45
on Missionary Day from the Brown" Ministerial Relief ...............
<4 09
town Sunday School.” — R. D. Price,
“ Ministerial Education .........
9 00
Secretary.'
“ Margaret Home ........ '. . . . . 18 3 7
You have our thanks sincerely. W ill
" Mt. Pisgah Church................... 6 0 0
you pass them on to the sihool? W e
" Foreign Journal ................... 13 00
extend glad hands o f welcome to them.
" Home Field ........................
4 50
N IN E
D OLLARS
AND
FORTYAnd let us close with the offering
“ Literature (W . M. U . ) ............. i i 90
S E V E N C EN TS,
from the First Church Sunbeams, Chat
“ Church in Japan ................ 17 75'
from his Sunday School. It is the col tanooga:
“ Chinese scluilarship ............ ao 00
lection taken at the close o f the Idsson .
“ W e send you $3.95. Give $3 to our
“ B aptist and R eflector....... 120 0
on Mfisions. And what do you think
work in Africa, and 95 cents (self-de
“ Christmas offering .............. 17 68
he says? “ Not one o f us uses tobacco
nial offering), to the Indians. W e will
" Training School ...........
2 00
or chewing gum I” And he adds, “ With
have our mite-box opening at our next
" Expense Fund ...................
50
what tort o f face can those meet the
meeting, and you will hear from us
" Mr. Lott’s horse ..................
a 00
Great Judge, who use one or both, and
again.”—Bird Stapp, Leader.
“ Postage ......................... -....
I 16
give little or nothing to support the
Thank yoq so much, dear little First
gospel ?”
Church Sunbeams. May you have a
Total ......................................$940 44 '
W ill you answer that solemn ques big “opening.” Miss Bird will tell you
tion?
how glad we were o f this help.
Mr. Phillips wants a “ Holy Ghost
Now,- let us do our very best. The
F IN E P O S T C AR D S FREE.
preacher” to take the pastorate at
time is so short. Attend to your offer
Blountville. W ho can send him one?
ing today. Have the “ Juniors” at HarA Big Package Sent to A ll Our Read
Shall we divide this offering between
riman "gone back” on us? Where are
ers W ho W rite at Once.
the Boards? W e are so much indebted the "Little Workers” at Wartrace?
T o any reader o f this paper who
to your school, Mr. Phillips. Please tell
Where it our South Chattanooga Band?
writes immediately and encloses 3-cent
them so.
Are they waiting for Miss Brown to re
stamp we will mail a set o f five most
In No. 8, from Grand Junction, Mrs.
turn from Florida?
Come on now,
beautiful post cards you ever saw. Ten
L.- M. Lee sends five subscriptions to
everybody. Bands, classes, babies, and very finest Floral, Birthday ahd Motto
the Foreign Mission Journal. The order
all our kind friends all over Tennessee
cards, all different, in exquisite colors,
shall go at once. Let me know if any
and elsewhere. W e must not fail.
silk finish, beautifully embossed, etc.,
fail to reach the senders.
Expectantly yours,
for. only 10 cents. Thffty cards all dif
No. 9 is from LaFollette:
L a u r a D avto n E a k in .
ferent 35 cents. With each order we
"W ill you please accept a contribu
Chattanooga.
include
our plan for getting 50 choice
tion from the Sunday School o f Glade
RECEIPTS.
cards free. Address Tlie Art Post Car<1
Springs church? 1 enclose $3, to be di
Club, 703 Jackson St, Topeka, Kan.
vided between Home and Foreign Mis First half year.......................... $256 aS
sions. W e wish the Young South a October, November and Decem
ber, 1909. ............... ............ 363 93
prosperous
year.”— Newman
Otey,
A N K W M K TH O O O F S A W -M IL L IN a .
Januai^, February, March, 1910. 367 31
Secretary and Treasurer.
First week in April...................
8 04
Please tell the school how thankful
"Bunch" the loga In the forest, take
se cond w e e k i n a p r il .
the mill to them, and cut the lumber
we are for their help. W e are so glad
there, rather than haul the Iocs to a sta
For' Foreign Board—.
to number them among the friends o f
tionary mill. TO do this, however. It Is
Sunbeams, Spring City, by R. M.
1 00 necessary to have the Hege Eureka
the Young South.
Mounted Saw-MIII. It can be as easily
Madisonville S. S., by Mrs. H....
i 53 moved a* a threshlnc machine. Can be
Philadelphia, Tenn., comes next in
taken
anywhere that a heavy farm wagon
Grand Junction Sunbeams, by
No. to, and Mrs. G. C. Martin tells us
will go. If Interested, writs for elrouMrs. Lee (A f r ic a )....... .......
2 5 0 . lar No. t l B, giving full particulars.
that she has’organized a Sunbeam Band
A M som
BALEU IRON VrORKB.
M rs.'H . B. Folk, St. Louis (J .)
s 00
o f 30 members, and asks for literature.
Wlnstoo-BelsBh N. C,
■I ■
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(COItTIKCKS FXOM rAOB IfINK)

r^rt, I confine myself to the three principal meals,
breakfast, luncheon and dinner, as most o f those on

Dining Room—First Oass—Steamship Carmania.
•)ard do. A number o f our party, though, take at
ast five meals, adding broth at i i and tea at 4 to
hese three.
WALKING.

Numerous games are provided, such as shufile board
and quoits on the boat deck, dominoes, checkers, etc.,
in the parlor. But the principal occupation, outside
o f eating and sleeping, is walking on the promenade
deck. Morning and afternoon for about an hour every
body promenades. Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are
' walking—and the girls, and the men and tlie women,
young men; old men, young women,, older women.
Here they go, round and round, round and round
again, seven and a half times around to the mile. Be
tween tramps they sit on the promenade deck wrapped
in steamer rugs, looking like a set o f Egyptian mum
mies, some sleeping, some reading, all enjoying the
refreshing, invigorating sea-breezes which tan the
cheeks o f the men and bring roses to those o f the
women. How pretty some o f them look after an hour’s
promenade, with their cheeks all aglow with these sea
roses, the most beautiful roses in the world. I could
not help thinking, though, that if people at home
would stay out in the open air as much as they do
on board ship, and would take as much exercise, it
would not be necessary for them to go to the moun
tains or seashore, or take an ocean voyage for their
health.

SUNSET AT SEA.

SEA SICKNESS.

But what 3ibout seasickness ? So far no member of
our party has suffered from it. Perhaps, however, I
had better touch wood when I say that, because we
are not over the ocean yet. But as I write we have
been out five days, and if we have not been made
sick during this time, and especially in the rough sea
we have had one or two days, I suppose we are likely
to escape. The special reason for this escape is the
unusual steadiness o f the ship, o f which I have spoken.
In my own case -there are other reasons also. I have
experienced seasickness in all o f its direful intensity.
bouhne:
On a voyage from Boston to Norfolk several years
.The routine o f the day is about as follows: Rise
ago I suffered from it most horribly. I experienced
at 7 :30, bath, breakfast,walk, sit on deck, reading or
the usual sensation o f fearing I would die, and then
sleeping, broth, \salk, music by the band, luncheon,
fearing I would not, and I confess I dreaded it on
walk, sit on deck, tea, music,' walk, dress for dinner—
this trip. But to my great gratification I have been
a horrible nuisance; I mean the dressing, not the din
entirely free from it. Seasickness, I am convinced, is
ner— dinner, conversation, games, musiq, walk, sleep.
simply excessive biliousness. The motion o f the vessel
This program may be varied somewhat in individual
stirs up the bile in one’s system, which, when brought
cases by walking before breakfast, bath before dinner, ^ to the surface, causes dizziness, indigestion, sick stom
games in the. morning or afternoon, coffee before
gji, g n j heaving. The same sensations, as every child
breakfast, supper at to, but the above is the general
knows, are often produced by swinging. Acting on
rule. As you see, life on shipboard is anything but
this theory, I took the precaution to take a course o f
wearisome. On the contrary, it is like being off at a piedicine before leaving home, including a special rem
popular summer resort, stopping at a fine hotel. And edy for. seasickness given me by an infallible authority,
thus, eating, sleeping, walking, talking, playing, play my wife. I f perhaps others may like to see it I give
ing, talking, walking, sleeping, eating, onward over the
it for their benefit. But remember I did not say that
sea we go, on and on, and still on and on, no stop day the remedy is infallible, but only that the authority,is.
or night, no station, no sidetrack; in fact, no This authority, though, may not be -as infallible with
track, no diist, no noise, except the tremor o f the
others as with me. A t any rate, here is the remedy:
ship or the dashing o f the waves, on and on, one day
W illow charcoal, magnesia (the bottled), one dessert
about the same as another. As my friend. Col. O. C.
spoonful o f each mixed with juice o f a lemon and
Barton, o f Paris, Tenn., says, the country each day
water. Take a night or two previous to travel. In ad
looks about the same as it did the day before. So far
dition take a lapactic pill three nights in succession be
as appearances go, we are no farther today than we
fore leaving home. Besides, while on shipboard eat
were yesterday, but the ship’s log says we are making
enough, but not too much; eat only wholesome food,
from 330 to' 386 miles a day over the trackless deep.
and, above all, stay out in the open air and take
WATE8, WATER, EVERYWHERE.

cl
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Everywhere—to the north, to the east, to the south,
to the west, to the right, to the left, to the front, to
the rear—4here is water, only water. N o land, no trees,
no grass, no flowers, just
“ Water, water everywhere
N or any drop to drink,”
at least none o f the sea water. And not much o f any
other kind. For, strange as it may seem, the one
scarce article on shipboard is water. But, while, when
you look out you see only water everywhere, there is
an irresistible fascipation in this water. You can stand
and gaze upon it for hours and never grow tired. For,
mind you, while it is water, always water, this water
is not a dull monotony, but, like the land, breaks into
innumerable hills and valleys, and every variety of
scenery. Sometimes the waters are blue, sometimes
black, sometimes all the same color, sometimes whitecapped. Sometimes the black waters will break into
the most beautiful opal waves, and these in turn will
be snow-capped, and the snowcaps will Vanish in spray.

Since nay last article to the “ Baptlit and R e fle c t
not only attracted the attehUon o f some of our
era o f this A i ^ i a t l o n , but that o f others, of w|
I wish to mention B r o .,a D. Cecil, the pistor-e
gellat, and Miss Mary Northlngton, Field Secret!
W . M. U., who have both volunteered mo t h e l r ^
vices If I could make any arrangements with
churches wishing their services In their rcspec
lines o f work. Bro. Cecil desires to communh
with churches without pastors, and needy or
tltute places. H e would supply any of our chuir
which are without pastors, hold revivals or ns»,s|
in any way we can use him. Churches needing :
service would do well to write him. I have 1
Bro. Cecil and have been watching bis work in'
State. I also wish to mention Rev. R. N. Plan]
Tazewell. H e says he has done revival work.^l
only in Tennessee, but in 'Virginia and other pig
I am not personally acquainted with him, but
made mention o f referring to Bro. J. W. Moi
Powells, R. F. D. 1, o f this Association. Miss N(
ington, the Field Secrelary o f the W . M. U. of 1)
nessee, came to Bethel church, my home chi
April 2 and lectured to the women at night
address on 'Woman’s W ork and Missions was
ceedingly Interesting and, no doubt, did much |i
A Woman’s Missionary Union was organised
electing Miss Sarah Smith, President; Mrs. Uid
Carden, Vice-President; Mrs. htartba Williams,
retary; and Miss Emma Smith, Treasurer. SosSi
morning Miss Northlngton spoke to the Yount
dies’ Class in Sunday school, and also to the 11
children. W e believe great Inspiration was
by those who heard her hnd are Interested in HI
slons. Having had training In the Woman’s
slonary Training School at I-ouisvIPe, she Is
quallfled to superintend that work In Tenni
A fte r she has visited Andersonville, Coal Creek u
Jacksboro in the Clinton Association, she will tli
Pleasant H ill and Zion H ill chdrrbes In the Uldht
Association, and later she hopes to reach otk:
churches in this Association. The wotnnu are iolg
a great work in all o f our churches, and as the; |«
organized they are enabled to do a g n a t deal
effective work. The noble womanhood-.of Tjrnsssn
Is on the side o f every good cause— temperance, Hus
sions, purity and virtue. L e t the good work ' ^ ^
<
L e t them pray and work to redeem Tennessee
the liquor traffic. L e t them sing “ Old Tennessee^and go on to greater things In the great Mission
cause.
.i The Laymen’s Missionary Movement In the Mid
land Association was started at Bethel a month ago
by electing the following; C. J. Moore, President;
A. B. William s, Vice-President; Herman Massengil
Secretary and Treasurer. W e believe good can be
accomplished through this organization.
Sunday School meetings are being held in each ol
the five districts o f the Association by the Presi
dent and his associate Vice-Presidents. Sunday
schools are being organized In churches where they
have had none heretofore, or where they have died
during the winter.
W ith all these forces at work in the Midland As
sociation, there ought to be greater progress tbi
year. L et all money raised up to the fourth San-|
day fo r Foreign and Home Missions be sent to Drj
W. C. Qolden, Secretary, 710 Church Street, Nsshi
^ville, Tenn., who w ill return receipts to the pet]
^ sons sending money fo r all purposes in Tenni
He w ill forward (h e u m e to Dr. Willingham and DrGray before the books o f the S. B. C. close April 3dW e hope that every church in the AsBoclatioa *13
do what It can fo r Foreign and Homo Mission* 1*
the next three weeks. Use the mission enrelipM
keep a record o f every thing by placing conk**’
tlons bn church record to the credit of tboM
Ing.
a L. M. WAUiAl*Clinton, Tenn., A p ril 4, 1910.

And then the sunsets at sea—how can I describe
them? Unobstructed by mountains, hills, trees or
houses, the sun slips into the sea like a huge ball o f
fire. You can almost see it strike the water and hear
it sizz. And then as it disappears from view it throws
back its golden colors, which arc caught up by the
floating clouds and reflected from cloud to cloud,
golden, crimson, purple, red, white and blue— you un
derstand that even the clouds at sea are patriotic Amer
icans, at least to an American—thr^ drifting clouds
breaking into oceans, lakes, continents, islands, moun
tains, valleys and fantastic figures o f every description.
O h ! it is glorious. It is worth a trip across the ocean
to sec a sunset at sea. As to the sunrise, it is im
possible for me to describe it— I haven’t seen one,
nor have I seen anybody on board that has. You un
derstand that the sun has the habit o f getting up pretty
early over here. In fact, as if to prevent you from
catching him napping he gets up half an hour earlier
every morning, at least while we are going east. In
this way he keeps us turning our watches up half an
hour each day to keep up with him, and then it is
hard to do so. One lady in our party, however, per
sistently refuses to move up her watch a minute. She
is from Atlanta, and true to the Atlanta spirit, she
thinks Atlanta time is the best time in the world. It
should be added, however, that she does not get up
by Atlanta time. I f she did she would now be getting
up about 3 o’clock in the morning. With his habit
o f early rising, therefore, and with the fact that our
days arc only 3 3 1 - 3 hours long, I think you can readily
understand why some o f us have not s(!en the sun
rise.

plenty o f exercise. Walk, walk and keep on walking.
It is cheaper 'and takes less time than seasickness and, ’
besides, is much pleasanter. In these ways that ancient
terror o f ocean voyages, seasickness, may be, and has
been with many people,’ including those in our parly,
entirely eliminated.
SERVICES ON BOARD.

On Sundays services are held in the large dining
room. They are the services o f the Church o f Eng
land, and are , conducted by the captain, assisted by
the purser, the whole crew and many o f the passengers
joining in the responses. Being a Baptist, the only
time I felt at home was when they took a collection,
and when at the close they sang the Doxology:
“ Praise God, from whom all blesings flow.’’
I joined a little in the collection aiid a good deal in
the Doxology. I don’t know when I have felt like
singing it more heartily.
And thus we have sailed on and on—only, you un
derstand, we have not sailed at all, but rather
Steamed—until at tin's writing we have covered 3,154
knots, or about 3433 land miles, and are now nearing
the Azores. Q f these I shall speak ip my next.

I w rite to express m y appreciation of the best
paper that comes to my study from any sonic*, of
where. Dr. Folk’s excellent letters now app**flo*
ought to be preserved lb book form, and I so f^
quest. In this I b elieve I voice the sentlmesl 0^^
many others who rend the “ Baptist and Refleotof;
W e expect to dedicate our beautiful house of
ship here April 10th.

- ,W. D. TURNliBY;|
DeFunlak Springs, Fla.
Just closed a great meeting,
baptism.

Hattiesburg, Miss. -

84 additions, 08, P i
I. P. TBOTTB1B.J
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A Storekeeper Says:
“ A lady came into m y store lately and s a id :
" ‘I have been asing a N e w Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter
in m y apartment. I want onenow for m y summer home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful. I f only wom en knew u d u t a

comfoft thar ara, thay would all have
one. I apoke about my atova to a lot
of my menda, and they ware aaton-

iitaad. They thought that there waa
•mail and amoka from an oil atove, and
that It heated aroom Juat like any other
it:..re. 1 told them of my azp^ence i
and one after another they got one, ana t
now, not one of them wouU giro here
up for five tlmea iw coat.*'
The lady who said thia had thought
an oil atova waa all right for quicUy
beating milk for d baby, or boUing
kettle of water, or to make coffee
qoickly in the morning, bat aha never
Earned of naing it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now—aha knowa.

l
I T

» 5
..-

J
V

Do ran reallir aporedato what a N ew

PorfccUoe Oil Coofc.Steva raaana to mm f N o

■nor* coal to earty. no more comine totha
dinner U bie M tindrOnt that y o o can t M t.
IMI llaht a Perftetlaa Steve and launodlatelir
the heat from aa IManoa blna Same ahoota
nptotha bottqm iafaohhettleorovem But
the room lent
Thare la oo amoke. no
Hnell, no o a U lH f W t . no dmdeary la tho
kltchaa where W w M thaoa atovaa la aaad.

fCaaSeoaryl ei B a i
you get
hat _tha nama-nlnte
■
‘
PerfacUim.'^

IciyT b i^ iio it
Oil C o o k 'S t O V i D
I& I..U I:

n .A iv it.

It haa a Cabinat Top with a ahelf (or kaeping plates and food hot. The
alekel finish, with the bright blue of tho chimneys, miUces the stove ornamental
and atuactivs. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; tho 8 and 3-bumar atovaa
can be bad with or without Cabinet.
B w y dM icr •vtryw h f ; If oot at Tavra, writa Ibr Deeeriptlve Ctrcalar
to tha aaaraat acaaejr o f tba

Standard Oil Company

AM ONG T H E B R E T H R E N ..
B v F leetw oo d B a l l .

£. R. Osborne, o f Louisville,
student in the Seminary, has
called to the care o f the church
Humboldt, Tenn., to succeed Rev.
M. Wood, o f Mayfield, Ky., and it
iclicved he will accept the call. W e
Id most heartily welcome him to
ncsscL
[or the first time, in ten years the
t Church, Fulton, Ky., o f which
. M. E. Staley is pastor, is out of
The pastor says the chqrch not
tries to keep its property, but also
membership clean.
cv. W. C Taylor, o f Arlington, Ky.,
aiiis on that held although he had
igned to accept a call to Mt. Stcrig, Ky. The Arlington saints wrote
e Mt. Sterling church .to let their
slor off. Fortunate Arlington!'
The First Church, Paris, Tenn., o f
hicli Dr. W ; H . Ryals is pastor, gave
benevpiences during the first quarter
>f the year $83346. O f this amount
62346 went to Missions and $ 300 for
Ministerial Education.
Rev. John B. Shelton has resigned
IS pastor at Adairvilic, Ky., after doing
I splendid work. H e has been pastor
here twice.
During the recent revival at the'First
‘liurch, Greenville, S. C., in which
Evangelist J. J. Wicker assisted Dr. Z.
r. Cody, there were 78 additions, 43
1 baptism. Bro; Wicker delivered eight
ddresses before the Greenville Female
bilege.
Rev. Nathan Maynard and wife, becd in Tennessee, who for years were
■ssionaries in Japan, but were corn
ed to return home on account o f
poor health, have been discouraged
kb the announcement that her health
U never permit o f her living in Jalagain. They had longed to reI ISuena Vista, Va., is their home,
•v A . , W . Lamar, o f Nashville,
.r is .to assist Dr. C. C. Brown in
ival with the First Church, SumpC., beginning next Sunday. He
IqA that -grith a lecture tour

through South Carolina, Alabama and
Georgia.
The siieciBl offering for - mtnslona
Sunday in the church, at Lexington,
Tenn., amounted to nearly $100, and
will go beyond that amount before the
week is out. A t the night service about
fifteen grown people requested prayer.
The First Qiurch, Dothan, Ala., has
called Rev. E. Hez Swem, o f the Second
Church, Washington, D. C., and he has
accepted to take charge May 15. For
twenty-five years he has been pastor
in Washington, and they do not want
to give him up.
Rev. J. H; Gambrcll, o f Marlin, Tex.,
is being assisted in a revival by Dr. F.
C. McConnell, o f the First Church,
Waco, Tex. Gracious results are ex
pected.
A revival is in progress at the West
Jackson Churcli, Jackson, Tenn., under
the direction o f the pastor, Rev. J. T.
Early, which is accomplishing great
good.
Evangelist M. F. Ham, o f Bowling
Green, Ky., did not labor in the recent
revival at Savannah Avenue Church,
St. Joseph, Mo., more than a week
when he was compelled to leave on ac
count o f sickness. The pastor, Rev. W.
D. Bolton, thought the outlook was
splendid.
The cliurch at Aurora, 'Mo.,' has se
cured Rev. J. F. Williams, o f Chesa
peake, Mo., as pastor, and he has en
tered upon a revival, being- assisted by
State' Evangelist W . A. Pipkin.
The church at Holdenville, Okla., has
called Rev. W . H. Rutherford, a native
Tennessean, as pastor. He has^ been
supplying for three months. Lately he
was assisted in a revival by Rev. U.
S. Thomas, o f Waco, Tex., resulting in
36 baptisms.
In th e' summer school at the Uni
versity o f Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn.,
Dr. A. T. Robertson, o f the Seminary,
is to be hearef in lecturei for six weeks.
Tlie churcli at Ashland, Ky., lias suc
ceeded in capturing Rev. G. S. Kennard,
o f Williamsburg,. 'Va., and he is on the
field.
The churcli at Dardstown, Ky., .haa
called Rev. H. H. Mashburn, o f Eden-

ton, N. C., and the Kentuckians are
determined to get him. Well, he is
worth going after as we found out in
the associations o f Seminary days.
Rev. T . C Ecton, o f Calvary Cliurch,
Lexington, Ky., lately assisted Rev. A.
S. Petrey in a revival at Hazard, Ky.,
resulting in thirty-two additions, twenty
by baptism and twelve by letter.
Rev. R. M. Boone assumed editorial
control o f the Baptist dhronicle o f
.Alexandria, La., last week. For fifteen
years from Jan. I, 1888, he was in
charge o f that paper, so it seems natural
to sec him at its helm again.
The editors o f the Florida Baptist
Witness printed last week as a leading
editorial a strong sermon on “ W orld
wide Evangelization." They apologized
for doing so, but an examination o f
the contents o f the sermon makes us
feel that they ought to have apologized
if they had not published it.
The church at Palmyra, Mo., has in
structed its pastor. Rev. Austin J.
Thames to attend both the Northern
and Southern Baptist Conventions. The
church bears the expenses o f both trips.
Lucky Thames I
Rev. O. P. Miles, o f Rochester, Ind.,
has accepted the care o f the church at
St. Charles, Mo., and is on the field.
He has been in Rochester five years,
and was formerly pastor at Covington,
Tenn.
Rev. I. N. Pcnick, o f Martin, Tenn.,
will preach ■the commencement sermon
o f the Higli School at Hazel, Ky., next
Sunday.
Rev. Balaam F. Smith has returned
to Ridgeley, Tenn., to live, and is occu
pying his beautiful new home. H e is
one o f the truest, best men in the work.
Evangelist W . L. Walker, o f Atlanta,
Ga., is assisting Dr. R. B. Headden in a
meeting with the First Church, Rome,
Ga., which gives promise o f most
gracious results.
Rev. Allen Fort, o f 'Qiattanooga,
Tenn., lately assisted Rev. O. P. Gilbert
in a revival with the Second Church,
Augusta, Ga., which accomplished much
good.
Some liberal gifts were lately made
to the cause o f Home Missions. The
First Church, Rome, Ga., gave $5,600; a
brother from Louisville sent his per
sonal check for $5,000, and a Baltimore
brother sent a check for $400.
Evangelist H. C. Buchholz and singer,
J. T . Williams, recently assisted Rev. J.
P. Lee in a revival at East Macon, Ga.,
resulting in 90 additions, 72 by baptism.
A man 83 years old was baptized.
Rev. J. B. LeavcII, o f Indianola,
Miss., lately assisted Rev. E. W. Mc
Lendon in a revival at Richton, Miss.,
resulting in 39 additions, 13 by baptism,
and I 5.J)y letter. One young man Sur
rendered to the ministry, and four sur
rendered to become foreign mission
aries, one a Jewess.
Dr. E. E. Bomar, o f the First
Church, Charlotte, N. C , formerly As
sistant Corresponding Secretary o f the
Foreign Mission Board, has been called
to the care o f the church at Chapel
Hill, N. C., the scat o f Wake Forest
College.
The Southern Anti-Saloon League
Conference in Atlanta, Ga., held March
31, to April 4, was said to be purely
and undisguisedly a council o f war. Con
gressman Ridimond P. Hobson, Gov.
C. N. Haskell, and others, made strong
speeches on law enforcement.
Union Academy Church, near Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., o f which Rev. W . A.
Butler is pastor, will be assisted in a
revival, beginning the first Sunday in.
August, by Rev. Thos. F. Moore, of
Fulton, Ky., who was at one time its
pastor.
Recently the contributions o f the
First .Church, Fort Worth, Tex., o f
which Dr. J. F. Norris is pastor, to
Foreign and Home Missions amounted
to over
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Fluttering Hearts
" I have had heart trouble for 40
years; after taking 18 bottles o f
Dr. M iles’ Heart Remedy I am en
tirely cured, and to-day I do not
feel the slightest effect o f heart
trouble."
D A V ID F R A Z IE R ,
State Soldiers H om e, Erie, Co., Ohio.

Fluttering indicates a weaknest o f
the nerves and muscles of the heart.
Like palpitation, shortness o f breath,
pain in side and shoulder, it is
frequently followed by the worst
form o f heart disease; therefore it
should not be neglected.
Dr. M iles’ H eart Remedy
is a most reliable heart medicine. I t
strengthens and regulates the heart
action, stimulates the digestive or
gans, and increases the circulation.
T h t first bottle w ill b en tflt) If net,
your druaulst w ill return your moiseifr

SO NG BOOKS
Y oa naad LasHma Hymas, by Baptist

aad t i e Baptists

‘ 311 best soncs In ronsd or shspsd notes, 15.1
snd 23 cants In lots ot SOor mors. Send 33 cents
(or sample and ws know yon will bo plossod.
Indotood by Dto. Kston, WOUnabam, Pres
sad many otbsrs. 600,300 coploala nss. N o
better book pnb'Isbsd. A d d m s
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N a sM Io.T a n

Safety Razor BladesoLc
Made harper Than New ^ 2EA
BxcInilTS procet»:D O w ea rlo r down; donbio
odffo blades a m cJalty. Bead one dosen blade*
end 90c today A leTO 70c.
KlCHeoaE CO.* t s o Kcenedie BiilldlR|o tHICAflO

Boa’Mtreak jt i r Iteck
- -

--- ,:**t*<* «o ordlBBij di

SeytBwRpBi a M m a k e e t 9 9 ^ a__^

AddnnfarjettioiteiSo
R. Ho KIMBALLp
“
Goff« Fan*. N. H.

m

O

R
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OpiiB, Csniii, Ckliril iid Wkitkiy Rikitt
Can positively be c d b b d without extreme
pain or nervousness. W H Y will you put
off U kfng T R E A T M E N T and freeing
yourself of this C U R SE 'w ben we offer
to let you pay after a satisfactory cure
has bMU effected? Could anything be
fairer? First Class Sanitarium, well
furnished and equipped; operating un
der S p e c i a l T e n n e s s e e L i c e n s e ; two
resident physicians—seven years expe
rience. Free B o o k l e t of I n f o r m a t i o n
and R e f e r e n c e s .
ASSrtu Dost- H. CUMUIUNO SAMTAIHM
1400 InsSway.
N n m «t. TeMcuco.

D o n ’t B \ iy
A n O r g fn n
too hastily. That is, don’ t buy until
you have money enough to get a good
one.
T o boy a cheap Organ where a
little more would get an Estey would
be almost like throwing money away.
Y ou ’ d have the whole thing to do over
again soon.
Addreas . E s t C y

Brattleboro, Vi,.

All Teachers
■honid nse their summer vacation in
preparation for better work. The

SuBoir- Scboil

of

tbi Soitb

offers Southern teachers their best op
portunity for Improvement. Ninth ses
sion, University of Tennessee, Knox
ville, June 21— July 29. 100 instructors.
More than 200 courses. For announce
ment containing full information, write
P. P. C LAXTO N, Supt., Knoxville, Tenn.
T O D R IV E O U T M A L A R IA
A N D B U IL D U P T H E S Y S T E M
Take the Old Standard G R O V E S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L T O N IC . You
know what yoii are taking. The fo r
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is shnply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and cliil-

dren. soc.
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IngnMfcnto o f Ayer’s Hair Vigon

a short, but painful
illness, it pleased God in his all-wise
providence to remove from our midst
our beloved sister, Mrs. Miry Hodge
Jones. She was born Dec. 21, 1837,
professed faith in Christ Feb. 25, tSss,
joined the Central Point Baptist Church
and lived a consistent Christian the re daughter o f John and Salutie McLaren,
mainder o f her life. She fell asleep in and w ife o f H. T . Potts, was born
Jesus on the morning o f March 26, 1910. March 13, 1848, and was married June
Her noble character and Christian in 35, 1870. She died at her home, near
Nolensville, March 38, 191a at the age
fluence are indeed an example for all
o f 62 years. Funeral services were
Her smiling face will be missed at
conducted by the writer, her former
church and in her home. Her influence
was wide spread, for she lived an every pastor. She professed faith in Christ
day Christian life. She was married-to and united with the Baptist church in
James Jones in 1858. This union was 'W est Tennessee when only 16 years
,blessed with two sons and three daugh old. Afterwards, having removed near
Nolensville, she united with the Con
ters. Her beloved husband and oldest
son preceded her to the heavenly land cord church by letter. She lived a con
sistent member until death. She leaves
by several years, while one son and
three daughters are left to moiirn their a devoted husband and seven children
loss. Weep not, children, as those that to mourn her loss. But they sorrow
have no hope.
Father, mother and not as those who have no hope, for she
was indeed a good Christian woman,
brother are just waiting over on the
other side. You will all meet again in possessing many beautiful traits of
character, which won for her a host
the beautiful beyond, where there is no
o
f friends. T o know her wrs to love
sin, no strife, some sweet day, by and
her. She was a kind neighbor, an affec
by.
tionate w ife and devoted mother. Ever
faithful to her church, thoughtful o f
A bright goMen crown she is wearing.
her pastor, and loyal to God, whom she
Set with stars and jewels bright.
And methinks she is sitting with Jesus served daily. She had long been a suf
ferer, buf amid it all manifested a sp’ ^.t
Awaiting your coming some night.
o f patient resignation rarely seep.. How
M rs . M . J. H odges.
consoling
the
thought,
sorrowing
Jefferson City.
friends, your loved one is now at rest,
-safe in the arms o f Jesus, in the realms
D a r d e n .—Dr. G. H.' Darden was
o f glory. “ Meet her there. .
born in Robertson County, Tenn., about
S. C R eid .
the year 1843. He entered the army
Antioch, Tenn.
while quite a youth, and served faith
fully as a Confederate soldier to the
end o f the war. After the war closed
T H E P H IL O S O P H E R S A N D T H E
•he entered the medical college at Louis
FROG.
ville, from which he graduated, and lo
cated in La Guardo, Wilson County,
Dr. SafTord, for many years Profes
where he practiced his profession to the
sor o f Chemistry in the Medical Col
end o f his life. He was married in 1888 lege o f the University o f Nashville,
to Miss Mary Mulling, o f Franklin,
used to tell his students a fable, the
Tenn. His widow survives him. He
moral o f which was plain. The wise
professed faith in Christ in early life,
men were gathered together to ascertain
and unitM with a Baptist church in the explanation o f the fact that when
Robertson County, but moved his memtwo glasses o f water o f equal weight
l)ership to LaGuardo church, o f which
were balanced on the beams o f a bal
he was a useful and honored member at
ance scale and a frog is then put in
his death. He was frequently chosen one o f the vessels the balance remains
as moderator o f his Association, and the same, thus proving that a frog has
served his county one or two terms in
no weight when immersed in water.
the Legislature. It can be truly affirm.ed
o f Brother Darden that he was a true,
conscientious Christian gentleman, and
is greatly missed in his church and com
By S. M. BBOWN, J. M.
munity.
S. G. S h e pa r d .
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Each wise man had his own ex
tion, and there was much heated i
ment and discussion. A t length oot^
the wise men said, “ Let us try it"
course, you know the result.
But the fable has a moral, kl
sometimes hear wise-acres say that ll
ca-Cola is injurious.
You ask
why. One says one thing and an
says another. Why not try? Why i
analyse it? I f you are not a chei
yourself, then why not accept the
diet o f every competent chemist
has ever analyaed it? Eminent CoJ
and- University Chemists, Commerc
Chemists, Government, State and
Chemists, all have analyzed Coca-i
and not one has ever been able to flnfl
anything injurious in it. I f this is tr
don't you think it is about time foi
those who have been scandalizing till
National temperance drink to be
lenced. The next time you hear ig|
one say that Coca-Cola contains "dof^'|
tell him to write to the Coca-Cola '
pany, Atlanta, Ga., for a free copyi
“ Truth about Coca-Cola.”

SONGS O F ZIO N . No. 2

Lebanon, Tenn.
H e n l y .—On March 2 3 death visited
the home o f Mr. Jim Henly, near
Somerville, Tenn., and claimed, for its
victim the beloved wife and mother,
Mrs. Alline Henly, whose uevotlon to
the family was unsurpassed,* and whose
tender words, upright walk, and Chris
tian influence will be so sadly missed
rot only in the home, but throughout
the entire community. She indeed was
a lovable Christian character. She was
much devoted to her church, for which
her prayers and energies were spertt.
She longed to see the salvation o f sin
ners, especially the unsaved ones o f her
own household. This was the burden
o f her heart till death. She leavea a
devoted husband, thirteen 'children and
one sister to feel “ the keen sense of
less by the-touch o f death." M a ' Cod s
comforting blessings rest upon it.r
heart-broken relatives who arc left be
hind. May their lives be as useful as
was hers. Truly death is sad; but the
hope o f the resurrection brings happy
thoughts o f i reunion after we sha'I
have crossed over the river to rest un
der the shade o f the trrei.;

n u M u ^i

M . L. L cnnon.
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T U a u c k l . n l Sons Book contain, lb . b o .i old . o n e : Uio b o tl m o d .m .onas: .nd Ik
bM I now MOC*. On It. p n n . o n ropraMOlsd 87 mosle writer.. On It. on e *, ora roprw
m t e d U ; hrinn writam. Mock c a n bn. b u n Inkra and l o r n axpm M InennkI la m.kfa«
Ib l. book. II contain. ZZ4 pa a u . 261 M>aas. It wm Mrvn ybn an won a . tb . U ia . u d upoulvn brmnnL It I . Jn.t tb . book tor Bondar Scbool. It f . In .l tb . book lor rovtv.lL It
I .J n . llb . b o k lor p ra rw niM lina.. 111. Jn«l tb . book (or k l u r v i c . o f Iboeboreta.
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SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmamhip, Pkvmpt Ssnrics
Modorats nricM
Write lor our eatimate o( coat oo printing your Catalogue, Senil
aample of laat jrear’a Catalogue.
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OF THE SKY”
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SAVNGS
ACCOUNTS AS
EUCATORSD
A savings account with
this bank will educate you in
business customs and finan
cial aflairs.
Our officers are always
pleased to advise patrons
regarding any matters of
Banking.
It will teach you how valuable a
bank U to you and the community.
In addition your money is con
stantly growing as we pay 3 per
cent compound Interest on saving
from $ 1.0 0 upwards.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
“ Onty mmon-DoUar NaHonal Bank
in TtnuwMw"

This is only our third year and, o f
course, we have not yet accumulated
a large number o f books, compared
with older schools. W e have a splen
did reference and working library for
use In Ehiglish and History. W e are
ambitious In regard to our Library
just as we are for all departments of
the school. The young ladies make
excellent use o f all the hooka and the
good supply o f magazines and papers
In the Library. There are many
homes where there are books that are
not being used, they are doing no one
any good. May we not suggest to
you) dear reader and friend, that you
run over your library at once, right
now, and see if there are not from
two to ten books you could well spare.
As you look through kindly take those
volumes you can spare out and mail
or express them to Tennessee College
Library', Murfreesboro, Tenn. This
w ill not mean much to you, but it will
mean so much to the splendid young
women who are training for useful
ness. Books along any helpful line.
Including all standard works o f Action,.
w ill be most gladly received. Some
friends have already made gifts such
as are here outlined and the books are
doing valuable service. Hour much
waste material there is, and If you
w ill help us to get the books oit of
your shelves where they are growing
yellow from age and disuse, w e can
renew their youth and you w ill have
a live part in the great work we are
trying to do.
Now, don’t promise yourself that
you will do that some tim e; things
that we plan to do some tim e are sel
dom done. The things that are sure
o f accomplishment are the ones that
, are done In the eternal now. W e be
Ileve you are going to favor the young
ladles by this amall, though real, ser
vice, which w ill mean a great deal.
It you should have Bfty or one hun
dred books or an entire library, you
could And no better place fo r it whqro
it w ill do more real service. In case
there are too many fo r mall or ex
press, Just send them by freighL The
books we have are classlAed and list
ed in the latest and best way. They
are longing and waiting for compan
ionship. W ill you not gladden our
nearta real soon?
Yours for service,
.TEN N ESSE E COLLEGE.
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K I N G OF P A I N

Liniment
b t lie g it a t M I y J S S e m ^

ForBodlI>^PaIii
resultiog from rheumatism or neuralgia, stiff joints, strained or lame
muscles, sprains, tired, aching feet, sore hauds, and all sorts of bruises;
also for painful cbest or tubes, heavy colds, sore throat and hoarseness;
as well as for scores of every-day emergencies and accidents that happen
in every family. H I N A k S ’S Ir lN X H B M T is a safe and. reliable
standby, and should be on every medicine shelf.
H I N A S O ’ S L I N I M B N T is a smooth, aromatic cream, clean to nse,
powerful, penetrating and soothing, and absolntely free from anything
poisonous or harmful. When rubbra into the skin it ifofs itf/lainmaiion,
easing the pain and soreness a t once.
I f yon are not one of the thousands who are already familiar with its
merits, we want you to

T R Y MINARD’S LINIMENT A T OUR R ISK
Bay It from year dnurrlNt or disalor, aoo u diroetod, tad If not found oxaetly a* ^ 9 *
r—tP to A wo wlU r«u n d your tnoooy. i*rle««: Small Me., Modlum loe,, Larco fUA.

NUIAIO’S UNIMENT HANUPACTUMlfO CO.

Send ua on ly one d o llar aa a guarantee
o f good faith and w e w ill ahlp th la S lX
.sE S T E E L R A N G E to 7 0 U on approvaL On Its a rriv a l a t y o u r freigh t
Btatlou ex am in e It ca refu lly, and I f you
a re en tirely aatlafled th at ft la th e beat
valu e you ev er aaw, pay y ou r a ge n t the
balance, S22.00. Then try It fo r w daya in
ur h om e and retu rn I t a t ou rexpenae
tim e w ith in tba\ period If not entirely
c to r v , and you r m oney and freight
ch aiw eaw lil be prom p tly refunded, la not
thla the falreat on er
e v e r heard?

$45 Range For Only $2$
Thla ran ge la ex tra atrong and la aa g o ^ aa
any ran ge being aold In y o u r county tonlay
fo r | i 6 .0a Ith a a a n a m *
pie porcelain lined reaer*
vo ir, la rg e warm ingcloaet, tw o tea bracketa, laaa>
beatoa lined and w ill bum
either coal o r wood. I t
la beautifully nickeled
and an ornam ent In the
kitchen. S lse 8”16, oven 1 $
inchea,topi& x $8
Ina. HelghtSDtna.,weight
BTSlba. La rgera U ea coat:
8-18.126:8-2LI, $27. Coatomera In the W eat w ill be a h lp p ^ from
. our factory In IlUnola to aave tim e
a n d fre ifh t. W r ite tc the advertlalng
m anager o f thla paper o r to the Bank
o f Rlchipond, Richm ond, Va., one o f
thelargcatlnatltuUona In the South,
and th ey .will tell you that w e altcuya
ktfp our p ro m iM ,

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western
Railway
SoUd train. Dining Car, throagli Slaapars
Memphis to Washington
Memphis to N ew York
Nashville to N ew York
ChatUnooga to Washington
D. C. B o t k i n , Pasteoser Agt.. K do kt OIs . Tsnn.
C. 8. T r m .s . PasMiurrr Aseat.
W ABaan L . R o h ^ w a t ltm PaiM B ser Agent,
Cbattanoosa. Tenn,
W. B. B bvilxv , Q en l P a ii, Aat., Roanoke, Va.

O LU a

It you are going to need a sewing
machine any time toon, it will pay
you tb write for a free copy of the
machine catalogue of the Rellgloua
Press Cooperative Club. You can save
from |15 to ISO on a high grade ma
chine, thoroughly guaranteed. One
lady writes: ."I am-delighted with my
machine." . Another writes:
"My
friends are aurpiised when 1 tell them
what It coat me.” Another writes:
“Tour plan is a splendid one. 'The
machine la* much better than I ex
pected."
I
The club pays tha freight and re
funds all money on the return of the
machine if it Is not entirely satlafsotory. In writing, pleoM mention this
paper. Address the Religious Press
Cooperative Club, LoalavlUe, Ky.
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RIDER M ER Ttrrri^s;
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Had fine services at Hartsville Sun
day. Crowded bouse and Lord's Sup
per’ in the morning. A t 3 p. m. I
preached to a good audience at Zion.
The day was 6ne, and people came from
every direction. The singing at the
Hartgville Church at both services was
rmc. I am proud o f my congre^tions
lierc.
J. T. O ak le y .
lIsrUviHe, Tenn.

SOUTB FIANINOIUM. NASS.

n n S FINE STEEL RANGE APraOVAL

JOIN T H B SE W IN G H A C H IN B
T h e best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, N ew York and
other Eastern cities is

S

T H E S P O T L E S S CO., loo.,
Sbockoe Square,
RICHMOND, VA.

8outk*9 M a il Order //oaae.*'

YOUR Boy May Become a Oreat Merchant^
But not unless he has the necessary training. T lie business o f Uiia
institution is to fit young men and women for successful b u sin ess..,
,
careers. W e luTvo the best systems for teacliiug B o o k k e e p i n g , bmiIo***
Sliortband, Typewriting, Penmanship, Salesmanship, T e l e - y A , c,acs«.
graphy, Proofreading, R^lroading, Public Accounting, BankNaahvsu,
ing ami Civil Service. Ckirree'pondenoe o o u n ^ for Uroso
who cannot attend. W rite for particulars and/r<c bookyou r*frM buoklei.
*'Our FtMldenta.*’
let, entitled " O db PuESiD E.>m ,’ ’ g ivin gs complete history
o f each, from Washington down to andincIndingTaft.^^^V- Name

FALL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Bmoadway A S th Avanua,

NaahvUla, T a a n . / .
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aw th orne

The death o f Dr. Hawthorne was a
great loes .to our denomination, for
he was one o f our ieadera. He was
active, in a prominent way, in aii
Baptist alfairs, for many years, and
he did much of that work which has
developed our denomination and has
brought us to the splendid position
which we occupy today. He was one
o f our favorite leaders.
He had a great reputation as a
preacher, and deservedly so, for he
could preach the glorious gospel of
the Son o f Qod as few men have ever
been able to preach it. His reputa
tion as a preacher extended to the
limits o f our nation. He had national
fame.
It was a rare pleasure to come into
Dr.- Hawthorne's presence, for one was
sure to feel the warmth o f his love.
How often have our hearts humed
withlp us, when we were in his pres
ence, because bis love beamed upon
us.
W e shall miss him in the councils
o f our denomination.
W e shall miss his great preaching.
W e shall miss the love o f his mighty
a cart. His death was our great loss.
The members o f the Baptist Min
isters’ Conference o f Nashville, Tenn.,
wish to speak in this public way of
lieir love for Dr. Hawthorne; o f their
ofound sorrow for his death; of
Heir sincere sympathy for Mrs. Haw
thorne, and all the members o f .her
family. May God's rich blessings
abide with them in this their day of
- sorrow and loss.
Resolved, First. That these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of
the Baptist Ministers’ Conference of
Nashville, Tenn.
Second, That these resolutions be
given to the “ Baptist and Reflector"
for publication.
Third, That a copy o f these resolu
tions be sent to Mrs. Hawthorne.
J. M. FROST,
W . C. C LEVE LAND ,
Committee.

BLOOD POISONING AND ERYSlPEUSiS
Both o f these diseases are produced
by germs. How often you hear o f atrivial injury, a mere-scatch, causing
death. The skin protects us against
germs so that every injury ought to Ije
promptly treated. For festering wounds.

Stop LaGrippe!
Before it Stops You.
Take

JOHNSON’S
Chill

& Fever

Tonic

Knocks it up every time.
Your money back if it
fails. Get it toj;;dayl
SOc at D m g ^ t s .
bll

T M EXPERIENCEOFTHE
MPntinrOFFARNERSK
IDURfiUlDEnBinflNGTHI

.

time has come to order your binder twine for the 1910 harvest. Tw ine dealers am placing
orders for their season’ s stock. T h e mills are running. N ow is the time for you to decide the
twine question. It is sonTethIng that requires careful consideration. Th e success of your har
vest will depend on the uninterrupted work of your binder, for no binder can work well If you use a
cheap grade of binder twine.
It is our aim to have e v e ^ farmer who uses I H C twine g o through the 1910 harvest season
without a break in the field. W e have much more at stake than merely smilng twine. Your interests
and ours are the same.
W e know that the raw materials from which I H C twines ate spun have the quantity and quality
o f fibre that insure greater strength than is found In any other tw in e.. T hey ate evenly spun—smooth
running—^ o not tangle in the twine box—work well in the knotter,' Insuring perfect binding and
perfect tying. T hey insure your being able to work your binder through the entire harvest season with
greatest spMd and economy and are therefore practical profit insurance.
Those who buy cheap twine will certainly have trouble— delays due to tangles, knots and breaks
will mean the loss of valnable time—and every delay at harvest time will cut down your profits.
There is a sure way to avoid this. Let the experience of the post be your jraide in purchasing your twine.
T h e verdict o f the majority o f the farmers o f this country Is a safe guide. Their decision should bavesnore
weight with you than the statement of any twine .manufacturer. These farmers know. They have the same
problems confronting them that you have. They have no axe to grind. They do not sell twine. T hey are
only interested in results.

T

V

1 H

S

C B r a n d o f S i 8 £ ^ 3 t a n d a r d S is a l
M a n ila o r P u r e ^ a n i l a

A re the twines used by the majority o f the farmers o f thiscountry. -They have been proved to give the beet
results. Eighty-five to 90 per cent of the farmers use Sisal. I t is smoom^mnnlng and works at steady tension
r^thont kinking or tangling in the twine box—Insuring perfect binding an(Tpufect tying. Its only equal is the
really high grade Manila t^ n e s such as bear the 1 H C trade-mark.
Your interests and ours are Identical on this twine proposition. W e have m oraat stake than selling c'wine.
W e are vitally interested in the successful operation o f hundreds o f thousands of binders. On their successful
operation depends onr success—and we know they cannot operate successfully with pobetwine. N o binder
made can. For this reason we have given the twine problem careful study. When we si^4^Stlck to Sisal or
high m d e Manila bearing the I H C trade-mark” —we do so because wo know them to be tne biKhest staud-aid of excellence in binder twine.
..
Bet m don't ask yon to do na we say. W e want you to be the i ___ Bnt yonr indsmeat to be tlsbt should be based ^
facts—not on the aUtement o f any twine man. A i ^ tbe fact I*—that t e m siority ot tbe farmers o f this country use I H C-twine.
Sisal or Standard (which is made from pure Stsiu) comes 5D0 feet to the pound; hish griul< Manita, 600 feet to the ponnd: l^ r e
Mantis. 690 feet. See your local I H C dealsr at onoa and let him know how much you w ulne
It yon want mors f scis oa bloddr
twine, write direct to

Inteniational Hanreater Company of America Chicago U S A
_

cuts, bruises, old sores, chronic ulcers,
carbuncles, boils, burns, poison oak, and
ail inflammation “ Gray’s Ointment’’ is
the quickest, surest remedy. Get a 35c
box, and have it ready on your medi
cine shelf, or if you have never used it
before, write for a small trial box which
we will glrUly Send free, postpaid, ta
prove its m erit Address Dr. W . K.
Gray & Co., 833 Gray Bldg., Nashville,
Tenn.
Mr. G. B. Worth, Wilmington, N. C.,
writes: “ I have been extoling Gray’s
Ointment for over fifty years. I am
now 86 years o f age, and would not
be without your Ointment for any
thing."
The ladies o f the church o f this place
served the men of the church and a few
o f their friends with a supper at the
Odd Fellows and Jr. O. U. A. M. hall
on last Wednesday night. The supper
was a pronounced success. After the
supper speeches were made by Dr. W.
C. Golden, o f Nashville; Rev. T. H.
Athey, o f Columbia; and Prof. W. E.
Moore, o f Giles College. The question
o f raising a small debt that has Been
hanging over the church for some time
was taken up, and subscriptions to the
amount o f $139.10 were taken, with the
understanding that the matter be taken
up on the outside and the money be
raised by June 15. The church has had

4 Prtm liKlodlM u

a hard struggle, but we feel now that
there is a brighter day dawning. The
Sunday School and the ladies are busy
at work.
D. T. F o u s t .
Pulaski, Tenn.
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Can Cancer be Cured ?

It Can

W e want ere nr mao and woman In the United
Statea tok a ow wbatwa aredolaa. W e a ree o rInr Cancert, Tnmora aod Chronic Sores withont
the nee of tbe knife or X*rair. and are endorsed
b f the Senate and Lenlelahireol V ln ln la.
W e eeanetee eer ceres.

THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
T H E D E A F CAN HEAR.
Thirty Days’ Home Trial.
Deaf people should
send their names and
addresses at once to
|get this instrument
I on thirty days’ home
trial. This wonder
ful instrument
is
perfected to such a
degree that the deaf
est person can hear
___ the faintest sounds,
and we unhesitating
ly send* it to any afflicted person on
thirty days’ trial, that they may know
that by its use they can converse as
tliose who are not afflicted converse.
Vou can enjoy the tlicater and distinctly
hear public speakers. Thousands are
ir use. Many users tell us it has greatly
improved their hearing, and has stopped
their head noises. In many instances
the normal hearing has been entirely
restored. I f you are deaf or hard o f
hearing, do not fail to send your name
and address today, and test this won
derful instrument, and see what many
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responsible people who are using it say
o f (he Electrophone. W rite at once.

8TOLZ ELECTRliPHONE COn
313 Stewart Bldg., 93 State St., Chicago.

A bright and beautiful day. A large
and attentive hearing. Our collection for
Home and Foreign Missions amount
ed to more than $80, to be divided
equally between the two. I am proud
o f Rutherford Church. She is on he,
feet for every good work, and a power
in the community for good. She has in
her membership some o f the best spirits
in the land. Already I have become
very much attached to her. W e intend
to do great thing > for God. Brethren,
this is our share o f the present needs
o f the Boards. Have you all done what
you could?
G. A. O gle .
Rutherford, Tenn.

